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Plateau Convention
A Big Success

Lockney, Texas, Thursday. June 10th, 1930 Number 40

Il A K Y ESI IMS o r  AA II K AT
III t il N L \ > l AA KKh

The vihnt harvest is on. The far- 
mors o f Floyd county began cutting 
last vveek und n i* b<-ing out in «-urn

Guests from 9 Counties 
At Eastern Star School

H K I VI t ON SI Ml IIS Ft I I . AS 
NOCI VTION STATION MON li;. Scout Jamboree Last 

Thursday and Friday,
il. t it aw  r o i t o  in
It V II.Itov i)-Al TO ACCIDENT

•Approximately 1.500 1‘ rtp lt Prrsrnt ,̂" 1 Ibis » « ‘*k By thi- middle o f  the 
John F. Taylor Re-elected l*re«i- ! w,‘iT  it will I** well under way.
dent for 9th Conaerutive V oar ! Report« from the early hrav «-«ter»

— — ■ - * mdioat# that the yield la going to go
Approximately 3.500 people attend- ’ «»«¡«lerbale  higher than had been ex

cd the ninth annual convention o f the l,‘ 'l't,*d.
The wheat’ around Lockney U tent

150 Keprc.eiitslive* Atlended One 
Day Hchaat of Instruction Npon- 
»or«*«l hy l.orkney and Fluydada

What might have been a very ser- ] 
iouv lire wa.s prevented by the quick.
Work o f our lire department Monday . . . . _____

■ . It»« Scouts of I'lainuew D i-to d  Held at the croaa-

Suturday morning, Mr. W. H. Craw« 
ird, who liven about five mile- went 

o f town, wa- -truck by the incoming

Sunday, when the beat talent o f ! '" *  ar|° “ B* P"«"«»* >* «Ujr <’f » " . ‘ ruction Mx>naomi
I uro mul 10 to I.» bushel« to the aere »— a .  .t . , , t  i . « u » v  »»■< * lov-

Plateau Singer», held here. Saturday 
and
the twenty-aix counties o f We*t Texas ! ‘ __
and Eastern New Mexico joined to- o  t l  E C K M 'I 'K  TO
get her in what wan naid to be the bent H \\F W III I I
convention ever enjoyed by music lov-j _ _ _ _ _

June 14 One

About 150 representatives 
Eastern Star from nine I'anhandie
counties registered Monday for a one

ern o f this section. Song leader«, both 
secular and sacred, pleased the targe 
audience with the widest variety o f 
aongs ever exhibited in a music fest 
o f any type or sue. A large number 
o f  the most popular music company» 
had their quartet», trios, and soloists 
present to partake in the ceremonies 
o f  the day. Charter members of the 
Plateau organization stated that the 
Lockney convention was the best ever 
held and were more than pleased with 
the co-operation given by the people 
o f Lockney and Floyd county. Repre* 
aentativea from each o f the twenty- 
six counties contributed their parts on 
the program with a degree o f excell
ence hitherto unknown. John F. 
Taylor, President o f  the plateau Con
vention handled the meeting with the 
greatest efficiency, and the Advisory- 
Board were busy throughout the two 
slays contributing their services to
wards making the meeting u success. 

Bobby Taylor. 7, _ o f  Olton, Texaa|
H rh

W A A

of the

hy the chapters o f  Lockney and Floy- 
dada

Miss Ileaulah Rawlings, grand 
worthy matron, L’ valde; Mr». Fuia 
Brown, deputy grand matron of

aumers Fuel Association station, 
home gas tanks were being filled on 
a truck and a man standing among 

o f the ‘ he bairels struck a match to light a 
cigaret and thn fume- from the tanks 
Were immediately ignited. The pump 
was immediately sloped and filling 
pipe hurriedly removed, scattering 
gasoline as it wus jerked from the bar
rel«. Flames enveloped the platform 
and quick!}

way, to l*e erected on
soon as the paving is

t r i*  Two, Alpine; Mrs. Maude Ripley, ((ii
|woJ

Klee tra; Mrs. Carri* VVesterman, Lo- i
b*ing planned for this ¿ ¿ ¡ J  " '»m in e r  0f jurisdiction W o ,  , ' r" department

Hale Canter 
improvements 
city is a whit«
< 4m k street a 
completed.

It is planned to have three lights t o 1 number two were in * i,arge 
ea< h block, one on either end and one ^  instruction.
■ n the middle, on each «nie o f the 
street. Ihr white way will be f«»ur honored the visiting delegates with a 
*“ h»ng noon luncheon »erve«l in the chapter

ofS VM

I » «  l)a )s  Meeting At l.orkney 
l.as| Week

The Boy Scout Jamboree o f the 
Plamview District met in Lockney 
Thursday and Friday of* last week, 
with District Scout Executive L L. 
itolierta o f Plamview in charge. 
Scout masters from Plamview, Floy- 
ilada. Matador and LcH-kney, »»siting 

in kly spread to the ware house I There were approximately 175
Dl*. |***"*ai*iing tanks of ml. The flam«-» s*-outs preaont, coming from the fop 

w«r«- spreading over the oil tanks, but lowing towns. Plamview, Dmmiitt, Sil
<|ue. Matador, Floydadu. 

bet ore the tanks j Petersburg, and larekney.
renzo, ami Mrs. Minnie W.mmIbII, l,lain-|'k'.|rI’ h' ’ ' to explode I Tba two days up to noon Friday was

i «• damage has nut been estim ate . full o f events, participated in by
was not ' many o f the boya.

j The lirst day'» events were as fol-
The Lockney and Floydadn chapter. .  f" r ou  ̂ fir'  fu '>'l>*ny. g<H*d|„w„: Anteh.pe races, fire by friction.

. . .  _ r r \ , » < " k  lm>». keep It up. i r r  by „ , m and » . t e r ,
~  wall scaling, arrln-ry. knot.tying sig

H ll.llW  t l  .u IM N I h K L M 'E  rising. Morse ami semifore c««le».
A l f  l.OA I) ADA Jl NF JOIII Thursday night; ('snip fire and

Court of Honor, at which time many

,o w . deputy grand matron, of U'»-,bu t the force state that it

BELYKI I I I S i hall A I « «. • t ladies
II» .I l I YEARS S KN IEN CE •" l«yd county will be initiated Momiay

night. Officers o f the Lockney Or-
MrsSan It. n. was aen*. «-ight

year- in thr state penitentiary in dis 
tra t court at Plamview Inst week, I 
.ifW-i pleading guilty on charges o f]

der o f Easter Star are Mrs. Lucy 
~l Broyles, worthy nuiron and Major It. 

K Pattersun, worthy patron.

LAMES A I HI Al OF M rhl I
It K< « I N MONDAYforgery m two c » - ' kelyru'a con 

fession discloaed a series o f thefts and i 
burglarie- covering a iwriod ..f thre«- (b a rred  With Murder of AA K Bill
«»r four year, in this «.h lion o f  the i ing»ley. In Filling Stali«.n 
country. Holdup On May I

Daini Jordan Bely« <i. younger l-roth 1 _______
cr. was given five years suspend«-«!
sentence on a « barge o f complicity 
the thefts. He also plead guilty.

Henry Motor Co. 
Opening In Lockney

B. (

don B. McGuire here Monday morning 
in his t » issi f«»r the murder *>f W, K. 
Billingsley o f Spaienlwrg on May I. 
Billingsley was shot three times when 
he attempimi to interfere with the 
roblx-ry o f a filling station at Sparen
berg He «lie«l the next day as a re 
suit of bullet wounds in the left arm. 
abdomen ami rhest.

McKee was captured in Athens re- 
««■n'ly following a 23-day chase over 
Texas, w hen he learns*«! he was wanted 
for murder.

I Airs. Emma Mayhall, ul-o charged 
with Billingsley's murder a« an ac 

I rompine ami who is believed to have 
or Company to handle lo r d  cars *»»'** ' b,«*-t-n with M« Ker at the time of th** 

to give Forti service in »hooting is awaiting her trial in the 
Lockney. The new firm is located in county ja,| her«- Date o f h 
the Morgan building on South Main | no, ^ ,€,r 
street and a new stock o f Ford cars

Henry, Flovdada. Manager 
I oh« el II That AAill Handle 

Fold Cars and Parts

Th«- Henry Motor Company is the 
style o f th«- hew firm, h«-ad«-<| by K. C. ! 
(B oss) Henry o f Floydadu, who huvi 
secured a contract from the Ford Mot 
or Comps 
pu its and

won the loving cup. pre-ented 
Jear by the » lovi» cham ber o f Com
merce for the most versatile juvenile! 
leader at the convention.

The municipal auditorium, where] 
the convention wa« held, was unable! 
at any time to half way cur«- f r tho*«- 
that wanteil to h«nr the proceedings] 
o f  the convention. It estimated ! 
that approximately I.JiHi people were 
lit the building at one tune Sunday] 
illlem oon. while the < iiting cspiii ity 
is only 700. Many o f  the entertainer.« 
held the audience spellbound with 
their renditions.

Among th«* most prominent singers 
present were. The Harmony Four, 
representntives of the Stamp- Baxter 
Music Co. o f Dallas; the Stamps 
Quartet, the Sims Quartet, the Cope- 
land Quintet o f Lockney, Professor K.
M. Morgan, Professor H. I». Shirey,
John F. Taylor. Miss Evelyn Taylor,
Mr. B. P. Abbott, members o f the Ad 
visory Board, B. Nichols o f Lockney;
C. M. Lyles, President o f the Floyd 
County Singing Convention; !,. K. Râ
per, Runningwater; J. S. Garrett, A s
sistant Secretary, o f  Hereford; Miss 
Johnnie Margaret Taylor, J P. Mc- 
Clish o f McoDnnld, N. M.; Earl Boh 
erson. Pampa; Judge Myrom B. Kea- 
tor, o f Tucumcari, V ,M .; !.. H. Man- 
gum, o f Memphis, Texas. Mrs Pace.
Secretary o f the Lubtx»ck County Con
vention, together with a large number 
that were included on the program.

Officials o f the organization as 
elected to serve during the ensuing 
year are; John F Taylor, President;
L K. Upper, Vice-president J. P. M 
Clish, Tatum, N. M , re-elected second 
vice-president; Miss Evelyn Taylor.
Clovis, N. M., re-elected secretary; J.
S. Garrett, Hereford, Texas, Assist 
ant secretary.

The Advisory Board appointed by 
President Taylor includes: B P. Ah 
bolt, Bovina. Texas; F. M Hilliard,
Tulia. Texas: J K. Brannon, Little
field, Texas; M B Keator, Tucumcari,
N. M-; Fred Hmlges, Porta les, V  M ;
R. G. Peipleinun, Melrose, N M. Mr.
Hilliard ami Mr. Peipleman are tha| courtjl are un«ler construction 
new members, succeeding Earl lta|>er uwj are to be added, and

Larnesa, June IK Ira McKee was 
«rrn-ngtsl before Dl»tri«*t Judge G-»r-

A ma*eting is called to be held at 
Fluydada on June 20 of representa- 

i X»v«*• on the United States Highway 
I No. 70 in Texa. to perfect plans for 
j promoting and hastening the romple- 
{ tion o f the hard surfacing of the en- 
1 t.re route and promoting travel over 
] t he iou<l

The highway passe* through the fo l
low in g  towns and cite» in Texas: — 

Wichita Falls, l-.ws Park. Electra. Ok 
launion, Harold, V«*rn«m, Thalia, Kay - 
land, Crowell, Paducah, Matador, Floy 
da«la. Lkiugherty, Lockney, Plain view. 
Olton, Earth, Muh hoe, Farwell, and 
T.- x I« o,_________________________________

Floyd County Census 
Shows 12,409 People

It III Cen-u« Report Nh««w* Floxd 
t mint) to Have 1 ,f>70 Farm»

1925 Census Showed 1.1»’«

According to the census report re- 
ceived at this office from Owen M 
Cnger, »'«■n«ii<. Supervisor of this d;r. 
trict, Floyd county ha» a population

award« o f hailgrs o f honor were given
I for arhù'vments in »routing

Friday morning was given to swim- 
1 ming contests. Many entries wa.« had 
ami some unusual skill was shown by 
 ̂many o f the boys in a number of con- 
; tests.

We ure sorry we couhi not get a 
I list o f the winners in all the contest» 
Plamview ami Ftoydnda troops win- 

' ning most o f  the 
I older and mote r 
I Lockney boya 

scouts and won : 
test*, and they l 
a manly way, i 
pledged to do.

I,«M-kn«-y wa*

mg in the southwest part o f town.
As we understand the orcum « 

stance», Mr. t rawfold was leaving
town for bis home, and coming to the 
crossing, saw a truck standing invar 
the crossing, which attracted his at
tention, being in a hurry to get home, 
lie did not think about a train and 
s»> lie did n«it hear the whistle o f  
the Hum, but as he went around the 
truck that was atopp«*d, he looked 
back to see wl|p it ia, and was com 
ing u|K>n the crossing at the same 
time, when he saw the tram it was 
loo lat«-. The engine atruck the rear 
• >f his car, which was a Chevrolet se
dan, knot-king the car clear o f the 
track, and against thr (Mile on which 
the crossing sign is placed. The car 
was practically demolish«^, but fo r 
tunately, Mr. Crawford was not ser
iously hurt, HM-eivirig only a few min
or scratches, and bruises, from which 
he was pretty nore for a few days.

MILHOLIN TO QUIT AH
HALE C O l’ NTY AGENT

m. as th eir  buy d w ere
>x pern*need « c o uU.

«ini fine fo r >ounjc
«•« «nul in »ever ■il c o n -

tx-haved th em »« Ivr» in
a « B »y  Scout* •re

a ra o d  to  have thtrn.

Al ill ltr»ign to lircomr a Professor 
It  A A M  I ..II« «e ol 

'I rxas

!; M Al Iholloti, i-ountx agent o f  
Hal«- county for the last three years, 
w ill resign hl» position about Scptem-
!.<*r I to ado pt a poaotion as profes- 
or in the department o f animal hus

bandry, A A M. College of T 
Mi Milhollm announced 
he ha«l a:

exas.
recently that 

Ptdi th«- teaching position,
temi« red him by the h«*ud of the de- 
partmrnt

He will nachhe i
g team» at the r 
ith the next term, 
graduate o f the c

ORDER ' II AM .INI. I IMI. FOR
SUMMONING < o l  RI Jl RIES

AVhel 
that th 
d*«ckett

(of U .lo 1.*. There figuri-s w«*re obtain 
ml from a count of the llb'U) census re

i .  I.. in-Tull«-«l McKee's is the third mur.lrr trial ,i , ,n j , nur> j p » .  the ««»unty ha.l lies» inter« *«* of lh» c**unty mndi that
and trucks have already b ««n jn   ̂ #'|Lam«-»a this y«ar. 2 oth«-r« receiving ., -, h p_.ni, Th.- w«m i - m -  >, .i «.. .»Ii on citizens for 11'  ' r'

is the

>, it appearing to the court 
rc is an exceptionally light | 
st thi« June t«*rm of the coun-|

ty court; and
It further app«-aring to the court 

that this is the busiest »canon o f thr 
for the agricultural and busi-

f livestock judg- 
dlege. beginning 

Mr. Milhollin is 
liege and during 

his student days there he was a mem
ber of many livestock judging teams 
o f the college.

Hl« Micr*t»snr will be unjioun« ed by 
I Sterling Jon«-«, district extension 
jugent, some time after July 1.

I year

According to the management, all o f 
the n«*c«-»sary part« and .»hop equip-1v” *”  
ment will be in«talle«l a* quickly a* ' *° *̂ *‘
ponsible, with Mr. kennady m chargt- 
o f  the service department.

Mr. Henry is n brother-in-law o f 
Arthur Barker, and is well known 
throughout the county, coming from 
mm d  Um piuneer families «-t the 
county. AVe understand that Mr Mother of t reed Fox Dead
H em ? will m*.ve hi* family from Mf Koj( o f  lh(. M rf
Hoydadu at an early date.

convictions. Robt. Durham wa* »enten 
in

der of his father ami J. IV (Bud) Aik 
en wa» sent to th«- penitentiary for 50 
years for the mur«i«*r of D F. Cox.

T. L. Price will represent the state 
w-hde lawyers for McKee are not 
known here.

conditions!* 57H people. The gam being 2,661. j to call on citizens for jury
sane aslyluni for the mur- **’ r crn* I h«-re were only |*)| this time under existing
• *- . ■ ... , b . . i . . » - P .  unem|»loyed m the county at woulil seriously inconvenience and

I  cc m u i. ¡probably cause financial loss to those.
There were 1,*>70 farm* in the coun- required to serve on juries at this ' 

ty at the |;i:iu census. In 11*25 the time;
‘ «»unty had I.4K5 farm* | Therefore, it is order«*d and d«*errdc

Mr. lu n g er  also reports that Jus- the court that the sheriff ol this 
I lie precinct No. 2. Floyd county has county be and he is hereby ordered to
'.DIM, a gam o f 420. * *

iantile f'o. was calle«! to Avery , Texas, OLD SE'I I I.EMS REUNION \ I 
Monday wa* a week ago. to the b«*d JOHNSTON |< ANl'H Jl I y
side o f his mother, who was very ill. -
A telegram to Mr. Robin Baker last laibb««-k. T.-xas, Jun.- IT old

4 and 5, for the second ar

Box Supper at Sterley
A box supper will be given Satur

day night, June 21 st, in the Sterley 
school house. All candulates are in
vited to come and sp»-ak

Th. P T  A  to y ^ . y i l t i ^ ' o /  this writing, and no details union there.
-  evervone .» cordially inx,t«*d o f hi„ molh, r -# (, , „ lh t.tKjW ^  ot>. , ,r|te# fuf |fc

tained.
The sympathy o f  all Mr Fox' 

friends is most sincerely extemle«!

set

¡summon» the jury that was chosen for 
jthe »«-c«>nd week o f the June term of 
county court for the fifth week of 

! «aid term, and to summon the jury 
|chosen for the third w«*ek o f said term 
I to be sumriion«-il for the »ixth week of

Al r h I E Mt It Dl It I Ki AL
A I LAMES V DELAY El)

Immesa, June Id. Trial o f Ira Mc- 
K««*. charge«! with »laying W R. Hil- 
Img-ley. Sparenhurg merchant. May 
], wa» poHtponed until Thursday 
inoirung when it was call««d Monday 
morning Billingsley was shot trying 
to prevent a filling station holdup.

CONSTRUCTION ON BANTA P O T  
NEW RAH U N I «1 t l t D

Saturday morning, announced that th r* will re-amte at the J„hn«io„ : »■•«* term o f county court
Kanch. southeast of Lubb«»ck. July 3. j 0rd ' 'r P«»»ed in open court this the

nnual re ; *®th day o f  June, A I) iw.'jo
Win McGEHEE,

his m«rther had di«xl that morning. 
Mr. Fox had not return«*<l at th«'

per and everyone 
to conn- and enjoy the supper

Nl AA PI VYGROUND \1
PI AINVTEW IMPROVED

Plamview, June 14 A a*cond play 
ground for  Plainview in the well i 
known AA ay-land Grave near Way-land 
College is being establish«-«! by the
Plainview and Highland Garden Clubs.----- *--1 i

e oldest old timer who;
r«-gisters, for the first «»Id timer to
register, for the lx*st «»Id tinu- fiddlers
and other such honors will he aw
«-<1 by Jint Johnston and Bud Johnston,
who are staging the reunion

An old timer is detim-d by the John
, ------- T7 «ton« as a person who have lived con

Quanah. June 14 Turkey an«i Unit . . , . , , .  « .:  tmously for the past twenty five year«—  - — «... ./

County Judge. Floyd County, Tex. 
The above order means that these 

juries will be summed for week« be
ard" itfinning July I Ith and 21st. after har 

| vest.

Tl UKI Y \n ii  t ji I r  \<ii I
GEI t*t ISIDI I’CAA I K

> I » A EN HON s  AMI I \ I MAIM

Amarillo, June !<» WOrk «»n th«-
first unit o f  the Santa Fe's new rail
way line from Amarillo to lavs Am 
m u , Colo., was ready to start today 
with most o f the equipment on locu 
turn The first section will extend 
from Amarillo to B<nce City, Okla.

The new line, 120 miles in length, 
will give Moore county its second 
railroad, the first, the Dalhart 
Mur-.- lin«- o f the Ko«-k Islaml, having 
l.een complete«! Saturday in that coun
ty

The Santa Ee will ««Min open bida 
f.«r a bridge across the Canadian river 
Material yards will hr maintained at
both end« and men 
«•ach end « d l  work from

.12 lit M IL L S  TO  \< HI. ||_\ yS

aque are now receiving electric cur 
rent from the super power plant o f 
the \V«-st Texas I'tility Company at

|50 mile railius of

A «heiter house ha« b«*cn «tim-Uhì.............- - - -
water piped to the park, and tennis l«ake Quanah, four mile* ra«t of

* — Play-j Quanah.
The untility company ha«l owned the

for some

W B Stevenson, who live« north- 
cast o f (.Orkney, rut his wheat last 
week, and th«* yielii show.-d to t.e ,'!2

or more within
l.ublxM-k.

The .*n re  5.200 a n , ranch, ro,.«lr«H-k where bushel* to the acre, t««*ting •>(' pounds,
there h«-ing 2f>0 acr«*s in the fielii The 
wheat » a »  delivered to th«- South

townso f Runningwater, Texas and Arthur I ,l ,. plainview young ¡property in th«-*«-
I the park win nn>r* V-_w_ [time, but had been generating power•••*- »—  -  ----sters another place for pirnica, )iarh«--| 
eues and entertainments.

Ice Cream Supper Judg. an.I Mrs. AVm Mctirhe.
The Pleasant Valley Home Demon- ^loydada and Mrs. Kenneth Burns of

Satnta Anna, Calif., were in

Nutt, Isjvington, N. M.
The following business men contrib

uted |24K towards the convention 
that was supplemented by fllK) from j 
the »ale o f concessions, together with
a » 2 .0 0  contribution by tho««- in ( ¡ ¡ ¡ W I T  have an ice cream
tendance to fulfill lan-kney ,  contract <u Saturday night. June 28 at the 
with the organisation First National f W l l n t  Va,l*y sch<x.l house All 
Bank. South Plains Lumber Co.. «** j candidates are espec ially invited to 
curity State Bank, Higginbotham-1 ^  Come an() UH rnjo>. Hur.
Bart ««tt t o ,  J C \Aooldndge Lumber' ,ve,  tOKPth,.r Th,  procreds „ f  the 
Co., »»m m onds and C«k. I^ockney Cot- , upper W)M r „  to the club fun.ls
ton Oil Co , Baker Mercantile Co.f i _______________________________________
Lockn*y ' p.-tmant Service’ A j  p 0|l*y. Jo* M (Jodie) Day. and I *r»l

within the hical plants.

Sunday.
Mrs, B G. Yarbrough, who has 

been visiting her brother. C. AV Ale* 
under, in Clovis, N. M., returne»! home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A B Blount left Sat 
urday for Vernon to attend the fun 

o f Mr Blount's brother-in law,

o f  it b«-ing under the cap 
spring water is found up and down 
the banks convenient to campers, will 
be thrown open to any an«l all who 
want to come and camp out for the 
thr«*e days. No charge for entering 

of or for camping will lx- made.
■ o .o* of A real rodeo with » number ,,f at
Ixx-kney tractive prizes for the best riders and 

ropers will be held.

Plains Crain Company o f ls»ckney. 
The land this wheat »>< grown on wa.* 
summer fallow«*d. and was in first 
cla»* *hap«\

---------------■ —  ----------------
It Al l ( Ol N | A III It Al. I)IS 

TRUTH 11) VOTE ON CON
SOLIDATION SATI KII.W

PI \ IN A IF AA GETS
LUTHER AN I III RCH

VI.MANAt AMI I hi 
Is s t  El) V . AIN NEXT YEAR

t « * „ -«) n«-ws for Texas and Texaiif, is 
th«- preliminary announcement that 
the Dallas News Texas Almanac will 
he i*»u«*d again for lD.'IO, the last ia- 
•iir having been put out in 1D29 cov- 
ering Texas fact« and figures for 1H2H. 
AA Hh the hulk o f the m|)l<*rial from 
the 1 p:«> census available hy that time, 
the new issue will bring up to date a 
lot of interesting statistic» and infor
mation al»out thr state with a lot o f  
new data obtainable for the first 
time The News and Stuart McGreg
or, editor o f the Almanac, are doing 
a real service to Texas in the compii*

Plainview, June 17.—Four Hale! 
county rural school districts will vote! 
upon the question of consolidât u»n r at inn and publication o f the digest 0f

Plainview. June 14. I lain* n w rirgt Saturday, June 21. The e le c -! Texas affairs. 
I,« haxe s Lutheran < hurrh rhapel _ t ___ ,______ ,, , , __, u......... ..........|
»«■cording to * decision

Station, LOCI I Ox City p  i; stegall
This ftlOIH) was paid to the A d -1 Miss Espaneeta McDonald returneilBakery, Thornton Brothers and Bean

rtHrni x >«.r . .
-----------^  o f the State *»'n* have he«-n railed for th.- pur|„,,,
Board o f Missions and Church Kxten- Judge F C. Abernathy, following 
»ion The chaple for miasion work, | r**»eipt» o f petition* asking for them

. . .  '  , ,  . . .  _  * «S *.00  W»» IIBIU Hr -------  _  .  ..................B,I*valore, i iggly AA iggly, J, Frank v,»ory Board o f the ofnvention com -1 Friday from Friona. where she ha* ',n,,,-r thr Jur.«dicti«»n of the Isithrr- -  -  . . .  . .  „ ------  , fh - naa, two wr, k l visitine* rei- ( 'hurrh <»f Texa*. Missouri Syno<I-.««« wlthln th,  n„ , t few j lying— - - --- « »•» ««>» ---
Copeland, McAvoy Elevator Co. o f I po»rd o f  B. P. Abbott, Earl Kaper, J. »|>ent the past two weeks visiting 
Aiken, Texas, Lockney Implement t ’*.j R. Brannon, M B Keator, Fred atives and friends.
Ozark Filling Station, Consumers Fuel Hodges, and B P. Smith to be used in Mr. and Mrs L. M. Shepherd of 
Association. South Plains Grain Co., paying f«»r the delegates expense to Amarillo attended the Plateau Singing 

Hotel Soda Grill. Lockney Gin  ̂the convention, together with the Convention and visited Mr. and Mrs
minor expense* in the way o f  C onrea-j George Kinyon. Sunday 
tion calendars, song books ami other Carl McAdams ami Kyle Shelton

namuwii, ■ ■ . — . -------  things necessary for the convention, j left Monday morning for Denver,
Brooks Dry Cleaners, Stewart Drug, A detailed list o f the donations to- Colo., where they will attend the Citi- 
Co . Palace Barker Shop, The Rain- wards the convention, the expense, in- sens Military Training Camp, 
bow Beauty 8h*»ppe, The ladies Store, rurred. together with conreaaion sal* Kdd II Winton. vice-president of
!>r S T. Cooper, J. P. Davidson, is on file in the Chamber o f Commerce “  - ----------  .  „  _
Judge H A- C  Brummett. Stevenson's office for those that care to see it.
Variety Store, Lockney Drug Co.,* Dr. C. J McCollum welcomed

will be built 
’ months.

n ... «.«.«• . . . . . . . .  Th'' fou»' prec incts are Science Hill,
. Missouri Synod 1 Ke**<l. Sumehack, and Iowa Avenue, all 

• »-- » -« I  few ¡lying south of Plainview . It is pro
posed to r<»n»olidat«> them and to build 
a school house at a central point,

Baker . . . — ____
Co., Baker Hotel, W. L. Street Pro
duce, Smith's Hatchery, Coxy Cafe, 
Hamilton. Produce, Texas Utilities Co— *------ * rx  

ADAMS GONE. TO
R))T ARA l (INVENTION

th*
West Texas Gas Co.. Robert A Bone, vbitors to Lockney.

The editor and family left Sunday 
for Chicago, Illinois, where they will 
attend the International Rotary Con
vention, Mr Adams being the delegate 
from the Ixickney Rotary Club. They 

the Continental Bank o f Fort Worth will be on th . road to Chicago for a 
and Mr Zeta Gossett, assistant vice j week, visiting at various places while 
president, were in l-ockney Monday en route They will return home 
morning about th* MHb o f June

G one to Bankers Association 
Mis* Ruth Ford, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank H. Ford, of I«ockney, 
and Mrs. Grace Stanley, both o f Lub
bock, left Lockney Sunday morning 
for Denver, Colo., where they went as 
delegates to the« National Rankers' 
Association that will he held in that 
city starting June lfl. They are em 
ploye* o f  the Citixens National Bank 

'o f  Lubbock

I IM KN| A AA INS <« AME
FROM FLOYD AIIA SUNDAY

lx>rkne.v def«-at«*d Flo.vdada in a ten- 
inning gome here Sunday afternoon 
two to one. Batteries for Lockney 
were Bean Thornton and Wells, for  
Floydada, A earwood and Curry.

THOM, R MIVK Tf)
SPEAK IN PLAINVIEW

Senator Thom. B. Love, o l  Dallas, 
candidate for governor will speak In 
Plainview Saturday, June 21 at, at 
10:80 a. m. Kverylmdy ia cordially 
invited to attend.

Bill Shirey o f Floydada attended 
the singing convention Sunday.

J t ______— . \
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THE STORY
CH A PTE R  I.— On • ( l i u u n  «rip ••

• I. «r n u i u  it • * ! « » .  ni»d» r
•lb!« by • iucky turn or fortu  .« • 
w h»«l lb* n trrttu r I'bilip  Amory irn- 
• »  unluoi but w «11 burn young ting 
lleb i.Alu W orld » t r  v«l«nuv. u o *  » 
t i k j i r  «1 L>«ru on tbo IblAnd o f I’npu«, 
Maw r,»v pi ov«rboard to u t i
Uta * wt «  young niualcb! coniady 
aelraaa known an board aa "Inn M in g “ 
Ma i aa a bars a. h a (allow  paa- 
aangara Amory a chiefly conaclooa at 
tha warm ragard at a g irl In tha aa 
• a n . >ga whom, an tha Inatanl thalr 
ayaa «•(. ha (aala la Iba 'o n ly  girL*

C M A ITK R  II Ha iM n ii  aha la f  a 
iok ar oiambar af a waalthy Saw
• tr Walaa ram ly and aftar their
Ian . . i .o i  lana bar aomatking at 
b ■ a la t'apoa. in .lad ing b a bnuw l- 
a.lga of a w ondaifu l gold  (laid at T b l- 
g la ia , aa ita  aland Ika igk  aa « *•• 
got ir » « «  • of tha piara Ha
•a laid b • " » g , «i •. a»a
Trau nan that f a  a angagad to Wr 
II hard Panahaw praonnant a tba la* 
la • a > r a a . aa I t t  U l|  h a  hal- 
tda a la «a tk a a tg b  «■ .mat ab - . 4. 
aaa to graal f a  Amory. n.w anar 
lb AUaat tha g irl ta aat lad Ifaraat «• b m

~\,»n # n n t.*  alia »rated. m olly . “ Mol 
a fter aatiug n ij lifb  anil a ll.“

“ L iking * I aaliL “ No, I don 't Ilk# 
you. I f  I aaw m or# o f  you. t bhould 
— lor# — yon B u i liking, that'» an 
olL«*r tiling,"

J nr puzzled this out. She m i  Dot
aa. 'il to »uM letlve. But ah# cou ld  
Juini to  roacliiai.ma with f ra  na I tna 
gwlftnaaa, an<l ab# Jumped now.

“ I know what you  mean by love ." 
ah# «aid. and aud<l#uly, n i»rarl| . ab# 
turned an I »pa l Into tli# w ater

“ Lk> you  know ,“  ab# sa id —s a d  ab# 
turn# 1 a« Unit I (on ld  #••# b#r fan#; ‘ 
th# l  rd Ilk# #y#a, gold  eves rimmed ' 
w ith  d a r k ; Die desirous. h#autlful 
nii.u.h, ih# circtlng hair— “ [to you 
kti >u wíiat th# «|gtr* emerald ring on 
1*1 a l.anrier »  luiod 1* 7"

"H .ugT ' I »aid  stupidly. Moat m#h 
no; • rings a. i r r r  at aJi. I rvm»-iu 
bored a##lng jew els on h t ' t  tantwd 
bm wauatiu wriai o r  waa It mi ib# I 
Bobera, with th* dainty * ¥ '•  V mark« I 
between. «here tba aus bad spared to 
str .k e?

" l u  you know  w ho a#t that faah 
Ion

•1 d lii't know It waa a f  i»h »n ." I 
Dl #r#il «' I !biip#l#aaly at aea

“ It wga I 'r tn re u  M ary— when ah# 
got etigsged All Ih# «m art g irl« ’ i<- 
w anted wjiiaro #m«-m!d* b ir r  
km k i  th a t“

Hli* w hirled, no# n f her daiierr 
w hirls, and left m# “C om e on. girl«."
I ! #urd her cry ing  dow n th# deek 
“ < o i  the gram ophone going again 
'N ot'iy r dam*# drink hearty, we ll aoon 
b# dead.'*

So little did I undena!and what ahe 
m eaut. that I waa conaeUiua, at Brat 
on ly  o f  re lie f She had l#( me g o .
I m u id  hunt up l*1u I J a rte f . w ho ha<l 
Dot been ylalble all a fternoon . I '« n  j 
o f  my n o n a g e  o f  gulden bourn waa 
a d !) uitetienl : I muat buatiand It. uaa 
It w aeiy IM* - J inn y—

I w j i  hurrying tow ard  th# diii*!> 
room , aa e\.-#ll#nl «trategli- pvvlnt f.n 
»Irw  tig tbe m am  eom paninn and tha 
Be. a# when the full m eaning o f  Jla 
By a rem ark», and o f  her (Ierre "S un k« 
tlial broke on  Die

I'rinee*« Mary had fanr¡e<t a *•) i irt 
emerald for an engagement ring 
l*rihi eaa Mary had mad# w|tiare 
emerald engagement ring» populai 
With tbe aet to which I'i* Idiurler be 
longed l*la wore a **|ii«ra emrralc 
ring I rem#’ iiil*ere.| fatally I remeta 
henal now -on her (hint left linger. 

Three lime«, then by lay poverty 
her po«iMon. and by tbe aignirteanea 

o f  that ring I’ ia waa not for me.
1 believed • hat Jinny bad « a id : II 

waa eery «ure «he a n  no llar It wai 
m erely a determ ination to Ira a m 
a tooe unturned. that m ade me d w ld i 
f  w ould ae# l*la one# m ore— only  onri 
— b e fore  I le ft (he «hip. and aak hei 
to  her fare  If what I heard waa true 

One#, a ero««  the aa looe that night 
t  ffiw  the c lea r  prortte. tbe  honutlfuitj 
■bape<t black bead O nce, on deck 
th# roae geranium  perfum e that 1*1«
l. aurler uaed. cam e Boating aero## i 
lll l le  apace o f  dark, and I aaw a pah 
drena pase- lieallal#— go on again, 
did not m o r e ; I »aid no word. I f  
am angry. I am  angry. That night, 
had li« fe r  taken the r e !vet neck <y 
Wa I» my hand«, and lariated It b a d  ¡ 
till I* gav# w ay, crack ing. In m 
banda, (aa I ha»# twisted the neck o>
• Merman rolling together In Ittnrl 
mud i than held her and klaaed her *
I had not yet done; aa. I knew sow. 
ncrer should.

It w it  very early when th# englnw 
m in e to  rest n#*t morning, and th  
•big. her way stopped. lay atilt o p «

m e celadon nine water» that surround 
Goode Inland

Here the tender frota Thnraday »rag 
to gieet ua. and bar# my fala# »pisa
dor* wer# to  en d  Phil Amory. bit # f 
war wastage, trader fr-rai th# hack 
end nf nowhere, waa “ to he taken to 
the piar# from when re h# cam#.* And 
If. once arrived there, he choaa to 1 
hang himself by the neck till be era» 
dead. It Would be n obody* bualaeM

hut bla own
My suite u v a  wore on dock, ray 

a to ward tipped, the tender rising and 
falling below th# ladder, on which I 
w in just uhotit to set foot, when the 
sound o f my name, clearly and al
most precisely spoken, m.ido me look 
round,

I'ia w;»a there, at the head o f th# 
accommodation ladder, holding out her 
hand, the hand that did not bear tha 
amerald ring.

I could uot refuse lo  take It I felt 
her cool Bugera In mine, for one ever
lasting moment; and It m  aa If they 
Came, In that moment, home wlier# 
they bad always belonged. I don't 
know which o f  ua Brut let go. I know 
that In one moment, with Iba tender 
dapclng below and the luggage gone, 
and the passengers who were to join  
coming up th« ladder, I realized that 
I had been an Incredible fool, and 
Unit It was loo  late to do anything at 
all about It. If ahe waa engaged—If 
she wasn't ah# liked me Me. Sha 
had uot been tltrtiug Her eyes werw 
dark with sleeplessness, and tha
ah. idow that cornea o f  love denied.
s. looked at me, aud m ale the llttla 
movement with her lips that means 
. . . you know. And I would ha«a 
given Bv# years o f my life for th# 
chance— Impossible now—o f  taking her 
In my arras and kissing her very 
breath away.

All rouud ua there were deckhuuda 
scrubbing, stewards carrying thing», 
the fourth officer i m  posted at tha 
head o f  the ladder, a stewardess, 
armored In whit# »tarch—Mod knows 
what she wanted there— was gaping In 
th# nearest doorway. Passengers, u#w 
arrivals, began to ahova past l*ta and 
my«#lf. coming between ua “ Sir.“  
said torn# cur»#d person. "I f yon want 
t# go ashorw. you d better not k##p 
Ih# tender; captain» auiluua t( gut 
away."

1 don't know what I’ d bar# done— 
i»ia*e-l my {>aa»age. mayb#. and 
trusted to lack to a#« ma back from 
tha Mast when I had spent every cola
I owned, getting there— If. at that 
minute, a very tall, thin man had not 
come up th# ladder, pushed deter
minedly between I'la and myself, and 
taken her by both hands He kept 
pumping her wrist* up and down, and 
ataring at her aa If b# could never 
hate enough o f It. He was extremely 
handsome—sharp regular features, 
aomew hat marred by a brief Meorga 
V hear t, cl,.-»lnut hair d ipped d ose  ta 
keep It from waving, large, brown, 
hard eyes, figure o f  an athlete. I 
could have cheerfully split bis akull 
with an a t. I knew who be was with
out ask n g ; but If c-'tiflrmailon waa 
needed. I had It wheu an obaniulou* 
»'••»•ird ruabed forward, treading on 
my toes as he went, and bleated— 
“ What cabin. Sir II :?  ̂ all I
take your luggage. M r KlchardT*

L '  .intly the ufiol* w, „ 'd  o f  th# 
»••■ lal system by and in which the 
dan  o f  1 .aurlen  lived, seemed to press 
down upon me like a giant hand, 
pushing. r> ientle«»ly. I'ta and myself 
apart. 1 saw In one thousand facet te l 
% - m. tlie world my people had «w »#d 
and lost ; Its myriad reserve«. Be
fell t-a. shihtxilet tis. Its Perce prides 
snd pitlleaa f e r n s ; Ita solid pedestal 
of property. lifting all who belon.ed

i f  far. very far :ih.,»e Mi* mud aad 
dust in w hbb we otters must go.

|ii« |en»e m< m#nt pa«*ed Stir 
It:, bard had let go I'.a s band; was

traveler»
elen .al prt-o, cups ’ ' -n o f  baggage. I 
h id seen what I had seen, and I knew, 
i« -■ i as If I had J nl an hour to 

M « It all out. Instead o f  a conpt» 
o f  seconds, that what w a s—for l*ta— 
w /a he»t I rouid wreck her eo- 
t>,> --nt If I eh--»- o f  this I ua* 
•nr# but I » 1» fin a lly  sun* that If 
I could, I would not. I would drop 
out o f  her world aa I had dropped In. 
t he male Cinderella « pumpkin coach 
win ready; his hour had struck . back 
to the as!»-« and l#t the fairy princes» 
stay In her palace, undisturbed.

If I was tick al heart, aa I went 
d wo that endless ststr, I was doubt- 
!< •» no worse than many million» 
•Nowhere who wore »' k at heart 
that day, and o f the aame d!»ea*e. So 
I tried to teil myaeif. when the tenilee 
was r#s lied, and I had found a seat 
on ihe roof of the cabin, and th# en
gine waa hegirin g to turn over with 
loud spatting and drumming n--i»o» 
Ho I tr,#d to hetlrve. when I saw the 
fac# nf I'ia l<»iki»g dnWU at me from 
Mi# rad, a hug. long wny above, and 
felt her eyes fall on me tike the light 
o f  a star, at range, sad, remotely fair. 
I. who was merry en igh hy nature, 
had ns laughter left In me that day, 
v.ae I think I must have heenamu«#d 
at th# sadden sight o f  M r» I surler, 
arrived loo late. #ho.,td,g h*-r cele
brated death ray at me “ with latent." 
as she atnod. klranno-elad. la the alley- 
way door. Or at I ha ether, fairer 
vision on th* sh ip« «acred bridge— t 
knew at once than only Jinny could 
thus profan# th# high altar -bolding 
an Imaginary glass to Its lips, waving 
an arm at me. and shouting what I 
gtie«#ed at, hut could not bear — 
■T>rtnk hearty, w ell boob he d-ad

Then the tender champed »nd burned 
away, and th# ahlp receded faster aad 
faster, and that chapter o f  my Ufa 
was done.

CHAPTER IM
f came bach to Oars, off weatam 

P ip es  oo a brimming tide, that 
masked tha mud Bata with arr#a o f  rw- 
Isstad lal and sallaa af bright w U  
rared aky, Tha dream that I had 
AraanMd aa tha great I ner du ag  
•Bwut am still, bat only aa tha aftar 
math o f  aa e pi urn earouaa may rllag 
about a man wha baa laft behind him. 
days and mliaa away, tha place wharv 
ha drank, and draamed

I reashed tha f»sru roadstead, aa 
ahaesd. Haag my dinghy out (fo r  I 
had tha huadra^agd .eeh ty  mU»

run acro-» from Australia, alone) gvd
pratlgue from ttia thin, young govern- 
men oBIctnl w bo rowed out to meet 
me. ai il changed with him tbe news
of tbe 1« unis

It) and by I slung my gear together, 
looked to the rabls of th# cutter, 
rowed myself ashore aud pulled th# 
dinghy utum tha stones. 1 walked 
up the eudlesa stretch o f  Dura jetty 
Th# lid#, now. waa running fast away 
to aea. and tha coming aunaet was r# 
fleeted lu »bed a  o f muddy flam# upon 
tba flats left liar a  I had slipped 
through tli# magic door, got myself 
lute the Fourth lHmeuslonal world 
that lies beyond tba world that must 
men know.

If tha thought o f  Pla I.auilvr cams 
bach to ui#. In my trading store, b* 
hind tba beach o f Paru, 1 think It 
cam# as a chins# o f  belli comes, from 
some distant d ock  tower, sounding 
oft##, scarcely heard , part o f  on#'s 
Ilf#, yet scarcely remembered, unless, 
for any reason, Ita mu*le la with 
drawn. IVsslbiy I would hava tobl 
aayon# who asked, that 1 did not 
tkink o f her.

Mia had gone through my life It 
seemed as a sudden gust o f wind 
goes through a hou»#. scattering the 
common things o f  hourly us#, breaking 
th# mirrors, slamming windows snd 
doors, and making th# plac# look aa 
If nothing would ever be lb# asm# 
again.

But winds pass by. and household 
goods ar# gathered and set up on--# 
more Th# wind that was Tin had 
blown, and passed -I thought.

On# trace It had laft. I could not 
ka#p from thinking o f Sir Klchard 
Taoshaw. Ha troubled m# Not to 
much because ha waa going to marry 
Fta. though that waa a spot o f  raw 
pain, never unnecessarily to b# touched 
—but bscanss a f a certain, add. float 
lag resemblance la hi# face to aora*- 
thlng. soma oaa undetermined, that 
had struck ai*. ta thosa few momenta 
upon tha ladder of tha ship. It wor
ried ma aa a name, half forgotten, 
w orries, and that la Ilka a lo»>a# tooth 
la the mouth.

It troubled ma at th# oddest mo
menta My store I think I have uot

I

My k«er#— I Think I Ms»# N#t Told 
Vow— Was Almost an th# Beach.

told you was almost on tba beach.
It stood perched upon high piles, with 
a flight o f rough steps leading Up 
and la The Interior waa one large 
dusky rave, with light that fell from 
doors set a: each end. At tlrst, you 
dldnt sea much; In a minute or two. 
the at-, nlng dusters o f tin billycans 
and paanlklna la tha roof, and tha 
pliavl strata o f  cottons, red. yellow, 
pink and greac. and the loin cloths 
and tba yard long knives, and the 
strings of beads. Ilhr strange little 
fruits, and the plates and the lanterns 
and the sacks o f rice and the towers 
o f tinned meats and flah. became 
dimly y'slhla. eaah la Its place

There waa always a wind blowing 
through, fr •« door to door, and there 
was a a,way and Ashy smell from the 
reef, not unpleasant, and a warm whiff 
of franglpaunl flow ers; for l>ara Is 
fall o f  those . , . Paru, Paru by 
the w«a era b uudary of I'apua. where 
civ »alien stops, ships coma seldom, 
aad time la marked by rise and set of 
•on Para, aa Island. Oiled with the 
spirit a f tha Islands, holds lo lu  heart, 
though It (a w #«:ern raclflc, tha 
ee< ret o f the true South Hess.

All very well, and I felt It, aa I 
moved about among my cotton* and 
Mua, bargaining with wild fallows 
from th« Fly for a canoe load of co co  
nut# selling tinned meat for turtle- 
•hell, r'c# for a catch o f  traces. 11 
felt It  and liked tt. for I had tasted 
the h'vney o f tha South Sea world, and 
lu  flavor was pleasant to raemtt.) 
though In troth th# strong liquor of 
tha Western Island* tutted a s  heat 
Mot why why waa th# store, and the 
bias# of greea hash aad dasaia o f  eaa 
water, »ran through Its epaa doorway. ' 
aad the mu« ,.a o f raaf and shell and 
frangtpanft flower ay. aad ike vary 
winds that blew unendingly frem doer 
ta door Why waa all Una reenacted 
ta my ml ad with Ruh*rd gsnskaw. 
airman, company premotor, waalthy 
man and futwre ca»t#diaa at Pla 
L ea d ers  llfaT

f  envihl not te d  Often I did a#< 
think nf It I was reasonably busy 
ag a trader, aad my b«et. up ahd 
down th# coast 1« • cutter, waa a 
long oaa , tha fractal peak at aal- 
vaacy had just b##o reached, aad 
paeav-.l. and I was beginning to aend 
money up to Port Moresby bank. Mat 
much, heaven kaow e—but still. It waa 
prosperity, or the dawn af that p lea » 
hfit cpod rtoa; aad U »r  >mlaod. 0

^ C-ontinae»j next w eek)
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A GIANT
IN  P O P U LA R ITY  T O -D A Y  !

controlled volatility 
is the reason

J

Almost overnight, th# gotolm # buying habits of thousand« of rnadontts 

hove ch a n g e d 1 T h «  r#o«On u controlled volatility - t h #  n «w  principle 

thof fit» Phillips 6 6  to #och t#o«on i n # «d t. A  boon to cor o w n a i» 

who appreciate m o p p y  getaw ay, flathy pickup, brilliant pow er and 

g#n#tous m ileage A feotur# of Phillip« 6 6  that m ake» your car a 

feature perform er If you've ever triad Phillip« 66, you're using it 

now. If you haven't tried it, find out what you've been m u tin g !

Ozark Filling Station, J. E Lee and Messimer Garage, Lockney

rive rs  of Sixes
never want Lessi

Driving a Sli mean» wanting a Six for 
good. Driving a Six »imply closes the 
Argument. Driving u Six Is so different 
and better that the m iles teem  to 
repeat, " I t ’a Wl»e to Choote a Six !'*

Try the Chevrolet Six. "Step on the 
ga»”  —or hunt  out  some hill» —or 
thread through the traffic. It’» all 
ao s m o o t h  and eaay In a C h e v 
ro l e t  Six — so f ree  f ro m l a g g i n g ,  
t r e m o r »  a n d  
•train—that the 
great »Ix-cylinder 
p r i n c i p l e  b e 
come* more than 
• pr i nc i p l e  to 
you. You know 
■ t o n c e  t h a t  
Ita t i c l u a l v e  
advantage* are 
all poaltlv* facta.

it*»  w ise to

You definitely fe e l theee performance 
advantage« of the Chevrolet Six. You 
«•f high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Body and score« of advanced 
engineering feature«. And you know 
the fine character of Chevrolet 
material«, craftsmanahlp and design.

Come and make the Chevrolet  
Six confirm all thi« for you. Find out 
the email down payment and easy 

term« on which 
you can own this 
truly modern  
a u t o m o b i l e .  
Learn why tens 
o f thouaanda  
of new buyer#  
each week ara 
finding it wlee ta 
chooaa a Chav» 
rolet Six. «

S ixl
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Junior League I’rugram 
For Sunday, June 22

Leader— I'atrki« 1‘atteraoa.
Scripture (Mam 10«.
Prayer by leader.

Sjtsrtes:
“ The Queerest Place to Keep a Bible" 
•—Meda Ruth Thomas.

"What the Islands Are L ike?” — 
Kenneth Wolford.

At work on Phillipine booklet*.
W'e are studying our mission book 

and would be glad for all our old 
member* to come back and any other 
junior that are not attending evening 
aervice.

Announcement*.
Song.
Benediction.

— Reporter.
■ ■ ■ »  

l.oeklie) Circuit
W'e will have all duy services at 

McCoy next Sunday. We will discuss 
the various interests o f the church 
during the afternoon.

Come worship with u>.
W. II. STRONG, Pastor.

" -  — ----*
A ! the Mrth«xJi»t < hurrh

Subject Sunday at 11 o'clock. “ The 
Vision Splendid.”  At the evening 
hour, 8:.'10, Howard Crawford, one of 
our own boys will preach, Howard 
ha* just received his degree from S. 
M U. and McMurray College at the 
clou« o f this spring term, and expects 
to enter the itinerate ministry. We

are proud of him us one o f our boys 
going out from our local church into 
the ministry, thu highest calling 
known to men Lets give him a good 
healing Sunday night.

J £  8TEPH EN8, Pastor.

Notice High Leaguers
Those who should be High Leaguers 

and parents of high leaguers, 7:!IU is 
the hour for their meeting. Place in 
the primary department room o f the 
church, several have said they would 
come and join. Some who have at
tended the Senior League because 
there was no other for them. We 
waul all our girl< and boy* from 12

Jesus Rises from the 
Whorton.

Poem Gordon Suits.
Leader in charge 

The lesson in story.
Closing song and prayer.
Everyone come and meet with us at 

8 o'clock.- Re|M»rter.

SOUTH PLAINS

J- " ‘ PLEASANT VALLEY

June 1*1- A large number from our 
community attended the singing con
vention at Lockney Saturday ur.d Sun
day.

A number o f people have begun 
harvesting here. The wheat is good ‘**y with Beulu (a,- and Jeane

June 17 Wheat harvest os in full 
force and wheat in making good. 
Some is a little green, but in a few 
days it will all be ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen of Dallu» and 
Mr and Mrs. Bean and little daughter 
Ivalee, o f Vernon, came in Monday 
for a  short visit with their sister, 
Mrs. F- U, Payne. They are en route 
to Caiisbad and points in New Mexico.

Mrs. Kd<l Thomas spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. W. F. Barnes.

Marie Hubbard spent last Wednes-
Mc-

¡('lure.to Id, who will be on hand. We want most o f this part o f the county.
to organize and elect officers Sunday! Mr J. A Webster from Amarillo ir Mesdame.- < (■. Harris, W. C. Hub
evening and get going good and , visiting his daughter, Mrs. N. 1» bard, T. B Mitchell, p. A. Rivers, 
strong. Hoy* and girls you will miss Clark. j Olen F ry, 1*. p. Childress, F. Mar-
something if you don’t come Mrs. J, | Mr. Hubert O'Neal visited in the ,ln> JlK‘ McCollum, and Walter Chil-
E. Stephens, Supt. I community last week

The Primitive Baptist hud church 
services last Wednesday and Thursday 
nights at the school house.

Mrs. K M. II avert y has returned

ders o f the Pleasant Valley Club at 
tended the diess contest at Floydada 
last Thursday.

Mra. Mills o f Carlsbad, N. M , cam* 
in Sunday fot a visit with her par

to

Junior II. Y. P. I . Program 
Outline for Sunday, June 22

President in charge.
Silent prayer, while pianist pla>s home from Amarillo, where she spent 

softly, "Jesus, Keep Me Near the the winter. We are glad to have her 
Cros*.”  hack with us,

I'raver— leader. u r „.„.i
Special Music—The Old Rugged j flsainview Saturday tr,p

Cross. I . * ‘______
Memory Work Drill. P » O V I I t l . ’ N i T
Busine ss and Records. r K U V  ll.Afc.INLL
Song —At the Crow*. , ... .. ■■■■,, , ... I June- lo- Several from thisGroup < aptain in ( harge

I *__ J__C ..U - 1
Convention

Mr. Ngwherry's two sons o f F'ort, Junmta, »pent Friday evening 
i Worth have been visiting with him Mrs. Lee'lteeves 

Jesus Roche ‘ b*- l’* st w*vk I Mrs. I i

Childress 
spent last

ents, Mr and Mrs. I). P.
Mrs. Leona Crocker . ___

Thursday afternoon with Kvelin Fields 
Miss l.ucile Mar left Monday for 

Canyon amt Amarillo for u visit with 
friends.

Mrs. I* I*. Childress and daughters. 
Airs Prince and M l- M atthew-, spent 

com-1 Thursday with Mr. and Mr- Kdd Chil-
, immiti attended the Plateau Singing , ‘*r*‘’'* °t p dsda 

peter F ollow s  Jesus. Gordon fruits ¡ | (m-l >>«->- Sunday. j Mr? ............... .. ami daughter,
Jesus Is Tried—Junior Teaver 
Jesus Taken to ( ‘alvary -Georgia

Bel y eu.
The Ijist Word* o f

with

Allen.
Jesus Is Buried H. C. England.

^SasaSZSZSÎSHSHSïSZSZSÎSÏSZSÏSZSHSZSP.Ï

DO YOU HAVE YOUR EQUIPMENT 
READY FOR HARVEST

IF NOT, SEE US AND WE WILL HELP YOU

1‘ajne spent Friday aft-
... rrnuon with Mrs. P A, River*. Herman Ratjen has the mumps W.

Ernie and Misshope for him a spe edy rec overy ! V.rdiee o f  Littlefteld spent Sunday
I « '« • C a t e , and cousin and Richard ^ (h M| -n|J „ „  H
.Gilbreath visited Noma and Chester

noon with Ivalee Beau, iteice of Mr« 
F'. U. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Shearer and 
Mr. and Mis. 11. O. Davis o f Prairie- 
view spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T Marr.

Mrs. Jimmie Belt and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. W. H 
Fields.

Mrs. T. B. Mitchell spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. F'. U. Payne.

Mr. Bloxom lost hi* truck by tire 
Monday when a match was struck 
while tilling the tank with gas at the 
Farmers tilling station. We are gUd 
that no one* was hurt and there was 
not more loss.

Mr. arui Mr*. Vernon Shaw o f Ul- 
ton »pent Monday night with their 
parents, Mi and Mr». J. T. Marr.

We clean Tractor Radiators and thus help elimi
nate over heating.

Also have a full line of Tractor Oils with a price 
and guarantee that wi'l interest you.

DON’T BUY TIRES BEFORE GETTING OUR
PRICES

Your car greased thoroughly, twice for 
Motors cleaned for 25c per cylinder.

50 ft. Guaranteed Garden Hose for $3.85

Ask about our Gasoline and Kerosene proposition 
for harvest. Also have a complete line of high grade 
Greases for any tractor or combine.

* Yours for Better Service—

SUCK’S AUTO LAUNDRY
Office Pierce Petroleum Corp. Phone 131

Across the Street from the Postoffice

Evelm Field« spent Thursday in 
Ptainview.

Mrs. Y'urbrough and children spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 

a n d * M r * ' ! U ® l » o n  U*« I rick community.
Mr*. Edd Thomas, Mr*. Lee Reeve* 

and daughter Fay, spent Wednesday
Brooks .Ion.-. Suafey "  ■ '1"  " '  .

Mesdame* Childre*«, Prince, Mills, 
and Matthew* *|>ent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Huit William*.

Mrs Edd Reeves and daughter, Mis* 
Mable, spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Marr,

Doris F’ ield« spent Sunday with 
Gladys Pratt

Mrs. Carl Rhodes o f  Plainview »pent 
part o f last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. II O. Shurbet.

Me» Kelly Bower* spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Lee Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosley o f Plainview 
spent last Wednesday afternoon with 
their childn n, Mr. lyid Mrs. T. H Mit
chell.

Fay Reeve* spent Monday after-

Mi Peak Sunday
Aveliell Bennett visited Lucile 

¡Thompson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mr l.aughlin 

spent Monday last with Mr 
Joe Me Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
Mr. and Mrs 
afternoon

Mrs. Lee Bennett ami children vis
ited Mrs. E. L. Both Thursday after-1 
noon.

Russell and I»yd  Lovvorn have boon 
visiting relatives at Amarillo the past 
week.

Roy Bennett visited Coot William* 
at Hale Center Saturday night.

PRAIRIEV1EVY

Will to move and power o f motion 
Depend on nerves as well as notion.
And these actions rsll into play 
Thousands o f nerves in many a way.
When with sickness one must contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extend.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph>nes: Office 17; Res. 102J

FMI

June 17 -Church and Sunday school 
services were held at this place Sun
day. Rev. Pipes tilled hi* regular ap 
pointmentb.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Sanimanti ami 
Rev. Pi|h*s and wife were Sunday I 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Perry Worn!.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gamble visited, 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and M rs.! 
Bert Smith o f the Snyder community.

Several from here attended th e , 
Plateau Singing Convention held Lock | 
ney Saturda> and Sunday.

Miss Mural Bishop o f the tluppy1 
| Union community visited last week l 
with her sister, Mrs. W. II Sammann.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood and chil- 
dien visited with Mr- and Mrs. Wal 
ter Hurt Monday.

Mrs. Jot* Zimmerman visited with 
Mrs. J. W. Gamble Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Rigler returned home. 
Friday after visiting a few days with I 
relatives at Waco. Texas and attend
ing the graduating exercies o f  N ell1 
Rigler at Trinity University, who ac 
companied her home.

Some few from this place attended 
a play at Providence Friday night, 
presented by the Lutheran League.

Mrs. J. W. Gamble and daughter. 
Otamue, visited Friday afternoon with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Williams.

Mrs. Kramer and son. Marvin, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Kramer's 
brother, Mr. VS ,llie Saiumann, return 
ed to their home in the Rio Grand*- 
Valley last luv»u..y.

Lucile and Novie Wood visited last 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*.
Puckett o f the Lakeview

AIKEN
June 17 (he W. M U. ladle» o f 

the Baptist church held their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon. Mrs. R. 
E. Bust of Floydada was with us and 
gave an interesting talk on W. M. U- 
work, which wa* enjoyed very much. 
The ladies *ent a box o f cookies tu 
Buckner Orphans Home and the Y. W. 
A. girls sent a box of towels.

Bro. Pickens tilled his regular ap 
pointmen* a» the Methodist church! 
Suml../ morning and evening.

Mr*. E. A. Henry and children re
turned Friday from Rule, where they 
had spent a week visiting Mrs. 
Henry's parent».

Mr. and Mrs. A. I’ . Shugart and 
family visited relatives at Lockney 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Dee Nix o f Oklahoma is a 
guest this week in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mornson.

Murl McCollum entertained her 
little friends Thursday afternoon 
with a birthday |>arty and Nettie Mil
dred Clark gave a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Murl was eight years old 
and Nettie Mildred nine. All the lit 
tie folks departed declaring they had 
had a wondrefut time and wishing 
them many more happy brithday*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Hartley and 
family »pent Sunday with hi* father 
of the Cousins community.

The Senior B Y I' l > i-ttamly 
rendered a fine program Sunday nit*. 
We feel proud o f our young people.

Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Kartell visited 
hi* parent*, Mr amt Mrs. VV. W. Par
ish Sunday.

Mr and Mi McKlyea visited rela
tive* at Plainview tsunday afu-ii,o<>i.

Rev. and Mrs. Pickens marie a bus
iness trip to Lubbock Friday.

Quite a few people o f our commun
ity are combining their wheat thi* 
week

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. M. Owen« enter
tained the young folks lust Friday 
night with a party. Everyone re
ported a good time.

W A W A N W A V w v w y v y w w
V W A A W A A V W V W W V W W i

LOCKNEY ’ 
I S I S  T H E A T R E
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

WEEK BEGINNING

Sunday, June 22
TALKING i'i< 11 h i s  

BBR i
AT THKIR

REGULAR ADMISSION 25 and 60s 
SATU RDAY MATINEE 15c L  J6o

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

GEORGE BANCROFT, FREDERIC 
MARCH. STANLEY FIELDS AND 

MARY ASTOR 
— IN—

“ Ladies Loves Brutes”
MACK SENNETT COMEDY 

P \ l ■ \ Miit NT SOI ND NEWS

»

Wednesday and Thursday—
CLAUDETTE COLBERT. GINGER 

ROGERS AND CHARLES
RUGGLES 

-  IN —

“ Young Man of Manhat
tan’

COMEDY "TOUGH W IN TER"

Friday and Saturday—
MARIE DRESSI.ER AND 

POLLY MORAN

“ Caught Short”
COMEDY—“ HE TRUMPED 

H IR  v < l '

s i  NDAY MATINEE 2 V. M 
SATU RD AY MATINEE 2 30 P M. 

EVENING SHOW 8 P. M.
W . V . V M W . V . V / . m W A V
W . V . V . W . V W . V . V . Y A W A

Tom ! 
commuait)

HEAT
We will be in the market for your Wheat at usual, 

and will pay the highest market prices for same, also 
buy all kinds of Feed and Grain Crops, at all time». 
Will appreciate an opportunity to »erve you at any 
and all time».

We also carry the very best grades of Coal, and 
tl hare feed for sale to those who are in the market for

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to sell 
(or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 ‘ Lockney, Texas

ROSELANDA

June lti— livery one busy this week. 
The hum o f the combine* can be heard 
on all .»ide*.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cooksey and | 
daughter of Sun Antonio, Texas, are j 
visiting Mrs C. H. Brown and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ford o f Floydada vis- j 
ited their daughter, Mrs. P. M Smith- 
erman and family last week.

Mrs. 11. L. Barton and daughters, 
and Mrs. Doughty visited in Plain- i 
view last week.

Mi*x Nell Callahan ami Clayton 
Bond were dinner guest» in the Sim* \ 
home Sunday.

Raymond Upton spent Saturday 
night with Carl Brown.

, Koseland was well represented at 
the singing Sunday. Everyone report
ed a very ftn* singing.

Mr. and Mr* K. 1. Marble enter
tained relative* from Littlefield Sat 
urday night ami Sunday. They cam*| 

'over for the convention.
A number o f our club ladies attend

ed the meeting at Floydada Thursday. 
Mesdame* W. A Whitlock, (Juy Sams 
and 8 M lis te r  entered the dress 
contest and Mr*. Frank Roberson rep 

I resented the dub in the butter judging | 
j contest.

Mr*. J. D. Childre** visited Mrs. 
¡Sims last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Zack Cumming* and ! 
family o f Floydada visited Mr, and) 
Mrs. Carl Callahan Sunday

“Industrial Leadership Depends Upon 
T he Freedom of the Electrical Industry”

SAYS PROFESSOR MICHAEL PUPIN 
Director of the Phoenix Research Laboratory

Some one has said that "the only changeless thing 
in the universe is its eternal change.”

I oday, as never before, we live in a changed and 
changing world. Before the war. the world was an 
essentially political world. Today, economics takes 
the centre of the stage.

Prodigious as our government is, we realize that 
there are some things it cannot perform to the best 
interests of its 120,000,000 people. The very size 
and cumbersomeness of its machinery put certain 
limitations upon it.

Providing electric service for our homes and in
dustries today call for highly trained executives of 
outstanding ability. Faced with technical problems 
of the utmost complexity, it is essential that the elec
tric light and power companies be managed in ac

cordance with the highest standards of business effic
iency. •

The soundest economic thinking and experience 
accepts as fundamental the need of individual enter
prise in the conduct of any business requiring spec
ialized knowledge. Individual initiative has giveq 
America the greatest electrical development ever 
known. Individual initiative alone can solve the 
greater electrical problems which the future holds.

Texas Utilities
Your Electric Servant
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Blip tucluiry Brarun
Entered April 14th, as eeoond
el»»- mail matter at the Punt Office at 
Locknry, Texas, by act o( Congress 
March Ird,

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner 

Subscription Cash in Advance

TERMS |  
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Moniha

OF SUBSCRIPTION
»150
. .7» 
__ .40

This week's issue and also next 
week's, except for some material left 
by the editor, will be in the hands of 
the regular force, with the feeble as
sistance of the Methodist |>ar»on. Mr 
Mi. Adams vacated his seat o f honor 
its editor for a couple of weeks to at
tend the twenty first annual Rotary 
Convention meeting in Chicago, June 
¿1! to ‘¿7, Mr Adams goes a-» the o f 
ficial delegate o f the Lockney Rotary 
Club.

No doubt this will be u great con 
ventual, and the local Kotariana are 
fortunate in having Mr Adams a* 
their representative, as a newspaper 
man. he perhaps will be able to bring 
bark to us valuable information that 
the average wOJuflscat«*) traveler 
could not get. There is no doubt but 
the boys up there in the great mrtrpo 
oils o f the West, as Chicago is called, 
will! have the time o f their lives. The 
June copy o f the Rotarian denotes 
much space to the wonderful time the 
Chicago boys are going to show their 
visitors. Here is hoping our repre
sentative and his family, who accom
panied him, will escape the rough 
hands of gangsters, and come back on

time, sufe und sound. Wc think it is 
exceedingly wise that our representa
tive's family »ccompanied him, for 
there is nothing so contributes to the 
proper equilibrum o f a man as the 
presence of his better half. For proof 
o f this assumption you are reapnrti- 
fully referred to the graiic story of 
Maggie nqd Jiggx

Seriously, w»' wish foi Mr Adams 
and family a safe journey, free from 
any serious mishaps, and that journy- 
mg mere us may be theirs, and a moat 
joyous and profitable trip.

We hope the next two issues of the 
Beacon will be at least passable, all 
the good, credit us w ith it, all the bad, 
lay it on Harry He's gone, Selah,— 
J. K. Stephens and the force.

table style, »he will describe her ex-{ ible in the course o f a day's journey.
perietH’es in other articles toon to a p - , 
pear in the Beacon.

High In the Rockies
And here and there, in spots o f 

picturesque appeal, are scattered va
cation resorts famous throughout the 
world. . Bamff, lake Louisa, Jasper 
I'aik, Emerald Lake, Yoho Valley.

obey the instructions o f the state com-1 Mrs. Sanimann. 
m it tee, however, is a d ilatable quea-1 .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davenport 
tion. Several members of the state son visited Sunday in BUinvtcw. 
body in meeting Monday declared that 
their home committees would obey 
only that portion of whatever instruc-

ai

By Marion Watson 
Today we are high in the Rookie* . 

in a sea o f mountains atop the world.
I 'p  shaggy slopes, through clammy 
tunnels, crackling over creek* and 
mountain streams, and out upon the 
shore* of glass green, half froten 
lakes, we are winding our way 
through these "A lps o f America 
whose pinnacles pierce the clouds.
Hour after hour, mile after mile, the 
giant range twists and tosses on the 
honxun, its heavy blanket o f snow 
pieced by millions o f spruce tops that 
rise through the silent whiteness like 
a village of cuthedral spires. In the
canyons, hundred o f feet below, armies . ...,,  . constitute the editor s opinion,[f aromatic pines and aspen twinkle i — , , ■ .

where one ran whirl through days o f l ' “ 11» »« 're »ent to them a» pleased
gaiety, participate in athletic sports 
of all kinds, or loll in laxy comfort 
amidst surroundings o f unequalled
beauty.

At some of these I shall pause for 
a In lef slay. In a later article I shall 
tell you about them.

TEXASmOUGHT
Il Y W AVE

their individual desire* and tempera-
menu.

Sleep On Right Side,
Best for Your Heart

If you toss in bed all night and 
can't sleep on right side, try simple 
glycerin, saline, etc. (Adlerika). 
Just ONE dose relieves stomach 
GAS pressing on heart so you sleep 
sound all night. Unlike other medi
cine. Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowels, removing poisons 
you never knew were there Relieves

........* 7 "- ' “ '7  John,,., .» reproduce . »  an impartial I 2 hours! lad Adler-
the sunlight, a» rhi> si and guard >na|yM. uf , h(l » ,Motion a » ' , u  ‘  l-a n -<• your stomach and bowels

seen from Austin.» * nd “*»' how K,M*d >'oU f«*«l!— Lockney
Drug Company.

(E ditor’s Note 
ed in this column

Opinions express- 
do not necessarily 

The

Editor's Note The following arti- 
rle wa» written by Miss Watson on

in fantastic formations. Ear up, as 
high a* the eye can see, the mountain 
crest* are outlined against a jutting 
sky line of sapphire blue. Ami over 
nil. is a brilliant, penetrating sun.

Now anil then, a deer hound* out 
and crosses the load with an incred
ible spring A hear amble» along and 
»tares curiously over his shaggy 
shoulder. In the brush on a gentle 
slope, a dock o f antelope graze lazily.

f  or s**eer indesaibU beauty, *he.e p!a<.r , control 
mountains are the premier spectacle 
of America. Submerge) in centuries, 
yet enchanting!., and etdrnally

LUTHERAN NEWS
POPULAR control o f governmental 

functions in Texas still is one o f the 
foundation planks o f the Democratic 
party in Texas. Such was the tone June l«i Another beautiful Monday 
of remarks o f members o f the State morn dawned bright and clear. The 
Executive Committee of Democrats song o f the harvester i* tinkling faint- 
meeting in Austin on Monday. j ly on the air. The latter part o f this

Committee members voiced disap- j week the harvesting will he well under 
proval of the Terrell election la» that here in out midst.

conventions
of party 

within the
elections amp Mr. and Mr». S. S. Newman and

statutory law Steve Pinckney, com 
nr*> mitteeman from Houston, voiced par

purview- o f , W(> rhj|,|rrn 0f  Kr,.»» visited Sunday

— * j ' * '  • niiiDTMiHii i rum iiumiuii, fwit m  jmr-
the eve of her all Summer's Journey, they are as exhilarating as a rare old ucular disapproval o f the election law

wine. Snow-clad p««kt, gleamingwhich will take her through the Ca
nadian Ruckles, on to Alaska, back to 
our Pacific Northwest, through nation
al parks, and other place* which await

of those who laaotrs to "S«se| dung together h> the Cfeatoi 
America Eirst.” In her own inimi

and declared that party solidarity
white glaciers, rugged precipices, wat- a5j  independence was contingent up- 
ert*11«. foaming torrents, canyon». ,,n ,  of terroU law »ml the
beautiful lake* set in pine forests

| parallele») profusion. . . .are all

m our midst the guests o f Mr. and

Mrs. Stephens o f Plainvirw w 
visiting in our locality last week.

Wultci Hoedeker ami family visi 
ui Lone Star Sunduy evening.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. A. Zimmerman i 
Mrs. Zimmerman's little sister visf 
at the Wade Wallace home Sun 
evening. , i

Mr. Price of Plainview was a |jl 
ant caller out our way last Thurs 

Mr. Jones o f Luhock was in 
nidist last week on business.

(Julie a few from here attended 
Plateau Singing convention at I  
ney Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dameron wen
I’ lainview Saturday ^hopping 

Amos hutjen uf Happy, Texag
visiting his parents, Mr. and Ml 
J. Katjen.

J A. Bennett entertained Mr 
Mrs. Lee Bennett o f Abemath]
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Pluekett o f |
Union visited in our midst last 
at the O. L Dennett home.

---------- <►— — —
Wolfe C ity - Chamber o f Con

plans Community Fair to be he 
this fall.

Graham—  Plans progressir 
H.t.’tO Young County Fair,

Sherman—Contract let for 
struction o f recently burned
house.

Abilene New $400.000 Pal
Thealie opened to public.

J»

\

* A ftpr thi* F irst  
T ivvnlij-firv  T housand

IIII' V\I.IK o f  volimi ilisign, g ood  material* and rarefiti 
rrjft«muii»liip i» esperi Uh upparent in tilt* iu*w Ford after 
lite fir*t twi ntv- f i ve  tl imiiand titilt"*. l o t t o  co i i t im iou*  
MT>iee t-iuplia-i/c» il* lutaliattirai reli.iltil'.t\ and eeonoinv o f  
oiteralion antl ii|>-kt*e|t.

\» d u i drive thè I orti lltrotigli man> monili» and ycan» you 
svili develop ari incretf«in" pridr in il* a|i|M*aranre and a 
growiitg re»|MTt for thè »uh*tantial svorth tliat ha» heeti huilt 
itilo it. Froni rvers »tdiidpniiit—  in cvrrvtitiiig tliat ^'oev to 
inakr a ¿noti aiitomtdiih* —  soli v*ili kuow tliat vou liave inaile 
a far-nering. s jtk fa rto ry  purclia««*.

U herever you go, you liear rrttliu*ia«tir prai«r uf die rar 
and thi» «ignifirant, oft-reprated plirawe —  **I'm piati I 
ho no Iti a Ford."

A F oR Il owner in New \ <»rk tells o f  a 
I.T.IMIO -mile trip across the t nitesl Slates 
and Back in sixty days and says “ the r.«r 
was exlrem elv eron om ira l  lo  operate, eom- 
forta lde and speesly.*'* \ grateful father 
tells how the Triplex »hatter-proof glass 
windsinehl savrd hi« w ifr and children 
f r o m  seri«*iis injury.

T o  trsl tires, a large com pany  drove  a 
new Ford «lay and night, fo r  an avrragr o f  
.'»440 mile« everv twrntv-foiir hour«. It was 
stil l  g iv in g  s a t is fa c to r y  s e rv ic e  a it r r  
KKi.OiMI miles.

A F ort! ear that ha«l fallen into I errun 
l.ake wa* «uhm erged  f««r twelve «lay« l*e- 
f«>rr being raisecl. \fler a new hattery and 
e a r b u r e lo r  howl w ere in sta lled , it was driven 
b a rk  t<* S p o k a n e  tim ler its ow n  power.

M any p«»lire d e p a rtm e n ts  have w ritten 

o f  the sp ecia l a«lvantages o f  the l  «»nl in 

e ro w d e d  tra ffic b eca u se  o f  it» alert «peed , 

a cce le ra t io n , anil rase  o f  c o n tr o l. An in

c re a s in g  n u m b e r  «*f R eel ow n er*  are alan 
p u rch a s in g  the F«»rd beca u se  th eir  r«sal 

figure« have g iven  ro n e lu s iv e  p r o o f  o f  its 

eeonom* o f  o fveration  and  u p -k eep .

In addition In important triumphs ia  

Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won 
aiv out o f  seven leading place« in a contest 
in Finland, first and second in the R a fa rla  
races in Argentina, first and secon d  in the

run  fr o m  4 «»penhagrn-to-Paris-tiv-f'/O pen- 

h agen , three g o ld  m rvlals in F n g lan tl, first 
ra n k in g  in the d u ra b ility  lr«t o v r r  the 

lo r tu o u *  V m anrac« roa d  in P e ru , anal first 

p la ce  in the I'ElO  re liab ility  run  rondurtea l 
by  the K ova l \u l«*ntobile C lu b  o f  >w«*den.

T h is  r o u te » ! wa* an ex ce p tio n a lly  se

vere  lr«t «»f e m lu ra n re  and  oturily c o n 
stru ction  l*ecau«e it w a« l»rl«l in the «lead «»f 

w inter and r«»vrrc«l WHI m ile» o f  sternly 
ru n n in g  o v r r  « n i i » - c o » r r n l  cou n try  roa«l« 

and m o u n ta in o u «  h ills.

E

V K W O V» F • m i (  k  s

Standard Uoupr |l *5
Sport Coups FriJ5
t*s laixs Coups »545
Tudor Sedan |4D5
Three •indow Forth.r Sedan »ftrtO
Da Luxe Sedan $d40
Town Sedan »'•**«
ts b rm le , |ii26
Roadster »435
Phaeton »440
Pick up Closad < ab »455
Mafial v I h* <« - t t
Modal A A Truck Chassis, 131 12  

inch wheel basa »510
Model AA Truck Chassis. 157- 

meh wheel base »638
Model A A Panel Delivery »7M

40 pesrea t  s  6. I W d l .  pia# f reigk« and dsdieee« 
R Mn pee« aod «pare Ore es

f w w o mt ( red«» f  " 
e /s r s

F o r o  . M o t o r  T o m p a n v

)

V ,

ics od  I 
* frownj J 
A ma- I

substitution in it* place o f a workable 
in un- statute that would leave party cun- 

v'* ' trol within the party.
• • »

CENTRALIZATION in politics 
, in governmental affairs is being
! de upon at the present time 
joritv o f the candidate* for high state 
office have d r c lin d  themselves in! 
fa vor of allowing the electorate to| 

; retain control over governmental' 
j functions. Governor Moody, however, 
li* one of th«-'a«lv«H-ates o f rcntrnitxa- 
1 tion. At one tune he favor«*) a propo- 
I siiton that would permit the election 
|of only thr«*' state officials—governor, j 
I lieutenant governor un<l attorney gen- • 
! oral All other state officer* he de 
■ In red shouhl be ap|tointive.

He termed his pr«po«al the "*h«»rt' 
ballot nlea", and expre*»«*d the hof

IF Y O U  C A N  N O T G ET I 
A T  H O N E !

1 t hut pioim1
' Tex»».

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

vi i t .  I-;.!- iii J Movrd to our temporary location directly acre
Street from the Old Stand.

L iMOODY, it wns thought, would 
< take the “ short ballot" idea to the 
electorate IDs dramatic r«-fu»al Mon
day to be a candidate, however, re
moves that pos-ibility unless. o f 

I «’ours«-, Ross Sterling, MimhI>' ap- 
i point»-« to th* highway commission 
j should d«-cide to adopt the Motniy 
; idealism

Th« withdrawal o f Moody brought 
about sharp exchange of retorts be

lt ween Ferguson ahd Moody, and even 
i though it was an anti-Ferguson crowd 
the homir* o f day were about «spially 
divided

►♦+*+++++4-++++++4-+.fr++*++*.«-++-toe-++-i'+-t>'i-4.+++++
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PERMANENT WAV\ 
From S5.00 to S8.50

KiijrtMu* Operators

RAINBOW BEAUTY SHOPPE •' -x

Mrs. Kuhve Bennett, Prop. 
Cal! 114l.ove will get his name on the ba l

lot despite his refusal to pledge him
self to support |>arty nominees, lie 
fra, . t „1 I, nmiite. U,:. W ^ V V V W V V W tfV W sW W V V W A V u V V k V U N M iS IW W W Y
woubl not sup)H>rt Mrs. Ferguson 
should siie la- the party nominee fog| 
governor, or II L. Henry shouhl he 
get the senatorial nomination.

The courts told l«ove that he could 
ge, hi« name on the ballot even with 
his mental reservations, and the Dal
las senator boldly a ked the rommit- 
t«-e "W ha! are you going to do about 
it* "

The committee did nothing and his 
name w ill be certified 

• • •
I’RO.MI\ENT among gubernatorial 

/candidate« at the state meeting Mon
day were Tborna» H Love and Barry 

I Miller, both of Dallas, and former 
I governor James E. Ferguson. Fergu- 
json 1» running hi» wife's ram|m«gn 
-and it is therefore safe to call hint a 
I candidate for governor. I«-,. Satter- 

white wa» present looking after the 
candidacy of Clint C Small o f Well
ington I

W Gregory Hatcher, who made a 
, last minute sw iteh over from th«- gov
ernor* race to that o f railroad com 
missioner. also was among the present 

• • •
I.E.SSER state candidates also w«»re 

present either in person or by proxy.!
M alter C. Clark, candidate for state
ir°*our*r» Wma 1,M,km«f on- « "d  Georg«]
H Sheppaid. seeking re eleet.un 
the comptroller's department aft 

| appointive term of less than a vearj 
j had friends present who looked on at 

the committee proceetlings. Edgar R.
M itt's friends were present boosting 
the former slate senator’s campaign 
for the lieutenant governorship

In addition to the candidate* andi 
committeemen, a crowd o f curious 
ones were present. A delegation of] 
negroes front San Antonio, claiming 
that they were lifelong Democrats, 
waited outside the hotel in an attempt 

| to get a hearing before the commit
tee upon the question o f being allow
ed to participate in the primaries.

I The committee refused to hear their 
plea

V

to 
ter an

R ote Moni

COUNTY Committee will meet Mon- 
day an.) by lot «rill determine the Po
sition on the bailot that shall be oc- 
cupied by the ranotu  «U te candi
dato*. Certificate* will have beea 
malled out by Albert 8tdney Johnson, 
•ecretary o f the state com mit tee 

Whe,her all county committoe» will

A LITTLE ready money will often get 
BIG financial difficulty. It will also put; 
sition to grasp an unusual business OPFC

Make up your mind to bank and save 
your income no matter how small it may

Start Saving Regularly NOV 
Wa Invite YOUR Banking Bus

■ i  FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
'Thera is no Snbatituta for 

Safety**

ARTIE BAKER, Presidt
Lockney h  Texas

i



I»ckney, 1’exas, Thursday, June 19th, 1930 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
HISTORY OK THE SOI 11|

1*1. \INK S I M M  II (,|< \|>E

l!«*!« wc are at the very last lap o f 
our Grammar school day* and to ua it
has teemed year* and years, yet when 
*<•' mention it to our mothers or 
teachers, they say "W hy is it possi
ble? It was only yesterday you 
started to school." Hut how well wo 

^remember how we had planned and 
longed for tile first day of school along

buck in September o f 1V21.
One bright day we went our first 

/.d a y  to school down at the "Old Sun 
set" building, two mile »a*t o f thi 
present building. It «n< only a 
three room building painted white, and 
very few cars pg»>txj along to cause 
us to slop our studying, and we bud 
never dreamed that the railroad would 
pass so near, and bring us a real train 
—-for to us a train was a vision, only 
East Texas children saw them.

That first morning back in PJ24 we 
saw three teachers Mr. Tate, Mrs. 
Nelson, and Mrs. Snodgrax-. or a* wi 
have always said "M iss Verna-" We 
knew Mr. Tate and Miss Verna tw- 
cause we'd visited some the year be
fore and saw them. Hut Mrs. Nelson 
was new, hnd we thought she was so 
pretty, and how she could sing. That 
morning Mr. Nelson, who was county 
judge then, came and made a very in
teresting talk. Then we went to our 
room wheih was the one on the south 
aide.

How well we Temcinhcr those blue 
walls and the pictures o f some babies 
laughing and some crying, and at the
bottom it said it was u dark and 
stormy night. Hut the next morning 
everyone was happy ‘n”  everything. 
Also charts for phonics, curds for 
reading, and number woik, and Wood- 
row Wilson's picture and some (lags. 
Most o f the seats were soon filled by 
the first three grades. The first grade 
set on the south side o f the room and 
was mode up o f the following: Sibyl
Karr, Kuth Richards, John Lovejoy, 
Homer llolden, Noel Davenport, W. 
H. Wooton, Frank Counts. Linnie Mil
ton, and Gladys Gillilund. Soon we 
were listening to stories about the let
ters and all the phonics families, uml 
sentences on the hoard, and in a few 
weeks we could read in the Playmates 
primers all about Muy ami Will uml 
their dog, Fly. We soon found that 
we must do us we were told ut school. 
One day we were skating on ice when 
Mix* Yernu told us not to any more. 
We thought perhaps she bad forgot
ten and w’ere soon skating again. Hut 
she had not forgotten and in a short 
time we were punished. Imagine, how 
we felt when J. T. Cummings luughed 
at us. Hut the teacher spied J. T. and 
he too, was punished. Our first up- 
pcurance on the stage was in a "Tom 
Thumb Wedding.", most o f us being 
Hower girls, best men, and etc. 
Doodle Milton wag the groom and 
Nina Mae Culahan. the bride. Those 
who were not in the wedding were in 
a flag drill. We had nine months o f 
school that year and it quickly passed, 
and some o f us stayed in the first 

* grrde and some of us went to the sec
ond. Linnie Milton and Gladys Gilli
lund were promoted to the .'Ird grade.

The next year l!*2.r>-li*2fl we had Mr. 
Tate and Miss Verna again, and that 
was the year we took Mrs. Phegley 
from Liberty. Miss Verna was still 
our teacher and the class was made up 
o f  the following: Earnest Kelly. Ruth

Richards, Odessa Thomas, J. T. Counts 
Arley Shears, Jo Si Collins, Gladys 
Gilliland. Linnie Milton, Irene Simp-
mi, aim Gladys McGavock.

Mountainview consolidated * with 
Sunset that year apd we hud several 
new boys and girls from over there. 
That was also the year the new brick 
building was being built und we 
thought they'd never get it done so 
we could move into it, but finally long 
about Thanksgiving we were rewarded 
by waiting and moved into our beau 
tltul m w building. Oh, how pretty 
our room was and our desks were 
"bran new-’. At Christina- we hud u 
play and a beautiful big tree down in 
the auditorium for the whole school 
That wu- the first year we had the 
trucks and w«- enjoyed riding in them 
very much because they were new and 
ran beautifully.

(In Fridays of that year we always 
sung und bud some kind o f program 
down m the auditorium. We remem 
her so well the songs "Ha Hu Hlack 
Sheep," “ Hickory Diekery Dock” and 
others we learned. Hut that year 
came to the end and we were rcudy 
for the fourth grade.

We entered the fourth grade the 
year P.t26-27 with the tecahers Mr. 
Tate, Mr*. Phegley, and Miss Verna. 
The class was made up o f the follow
ing- Irene Simpson, Earnest Kelly. Ar 
ley Shears, Kuth Richards, Odessa 
Thomas, J. T. Counts, Jo Si Collins. 
Gladys McGavock, Linnie Milton, and 
Gladys Gillilund.

Wc were all glad that we were in
the fourth grade and in the room with 
the fifth and sixth prudes. Irene
Simpson seemed prouder *Kan any of 
us that she was in the fourth glade 
and in Mrs. Phegley'* room. One day 
Irene failed to know her lesson, Mrs. 
Phegley hud her to remain in at re- 
(e*s and recite it. After she recited 
it ami was leaving the room she said. 
"I don't like Mrs. Phegley any more." 
Mrs. Phegley heard her and made her 
stay in longer,

We hud nine month* o f  school and 
we were all glad for vacation time was 
nearly here. We were all taking our 
final exam. Some were ready for the 
fifth grade and some were not.

We entered the fifth grade the year 
11*27-2». There were a good many 
new pupils with u*. The teachers 
with us that year was Mr. McCloud, 
Mrs. Phegley and Miss Verna. We 
were very crowded that year and after 
Christmas the trustees hinxl Mis* 
Peall Cow and. The fifth grade class 
was made up o f Irene Simpson, Edith 
and Thelma Tedford, Jo Si < ollin«. 
Arnold Gilliland, J. T. Counts, J. H 
Piland, Annie Lee Pitman, Linnie 
Milton, and Gladys Gilliland.

That Christmas we had a Christmas 
tree in the school auditorium.

April the first 11*2» almost every 
one in school ran off. We were almost 
to the canyon when we saw a school 
truck coming toward us. We »an and 
thought we could get to the canyons 
and hide before the teacher got there. 
Hut, Mr. McCloud, our principal, 
caught us. He would put part o f us 
in the truck und would go hack after 
some more and those in the truck 
wan'd ret out and hide. Finally he got 
most o f us in the truck and took us 
back to the school. It was tt solemn 
.uuich without music when we went 
into the schoolhouse. He took us in 

oom and whipped everyone o f us. 
These are some o f the ones that he

| whipped. * Irene Simpson, Jo Si Col- 
Mitts, Arnold Gillilund, and Linnie Mil- 
ton.

Thi« jea r  eame to u close and we 
entered the sixth grade with several 
new pupils, umong them were Fluvsl 
Gilbert, whom everybody thought that 
he was very good in his lessons, but 
soon found out different. Another 
oru- was Cecil Cook, but we found that 
he was timid and afraid of girls. A ie 
other one was Junqjiu Hawkins, who 
was timid and would not speak for 
fear she would blush. Mis* Hessie 
Wood wus our teacher, and we missed 
several of our classes when h«r beaus 
came to see her. All o f US passed 
from the sixth to the seventh grade 
that year.

It wus the year lt»2l*-3K) when we 
entered the seventh grade. We had 
another new teacher, which was Miss 
Noevlle Hawkins, whom we thought 
lots o f, for she introduced u new trick 
in our school. She . 'ude her pupils 
grab their ankles when she punished 
them.

The same pupils are with us this 
year that were with us last year, al
though, we have several new ones. 
They are Thelma Smith, John Hayes, 
Frank ('launch, and Artty Mulder. 
Thelma used to enjoy going to school 
to Mr. Cook, but she doesnt* any more. 
Arby Mulder things he is quite o f a 
jelly bean because he claims he used 
to t»e a hand on a ranch.

We have had two parties since it 
got warm and bail un enjoyable time 
at both parties, which were given at 
Mrs. Jarnagm's and Mrs. Milton's.

Ope day Mr. Cook was gone from 
school to a hall game and part o f us 
were late coming in the room. Next 
day we all had to bring excuses from 
our mother* telling what we -aid when 
We came home. We sometimes won
der if they wrote all We said.

We all have had a very enjoyable 
time during our si bool days. We are 
now at the end and ready for a new 
field o f work next term o f school.

We hope that the coming years o f 
our school days will be as happy as 
those numbered in the pash

TEXAS THOUGHT
IIY W AVE
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AT LAST the Texas electorate 
draws a sigh o f relief. There will be 
no more rundida!»-* this year the

................ .
state ballot list was closed on June 7 
and that for county offices on June 1-1. 
Now the voters have only the problem 
to solve o f making a choice from the 
large nuniberg that have announced

I’ rior to the closing of the list* 
many voters w ire undecided. Koine 
cherished the hope that new material 
would be brought into the races thut 
would be less objectionable than some 
alieaily in. Hut the time ha* passed; 
the hope has faded arid the electors 
must choose from those who have o f 
fered.

• • •
THE DRAMATIC entry into the 

gubernatorial race o f R. S. Sterling 
and the more dramatic withdrawal of 
Governni M»n>dy furnished ground* 
for many voters making up their 
minds in reference to the gulx-malor- j 
ml candidates. Three East Texans, 
men who attempted to draft Moody 
into the race, huve pledged support to 
Earle H. Mayfield. On the other hand, 
Cone Johnson o f Tyler, one o f  the 
early sponsors o f the Jim Young can
didacy, is reported to be making elo
quent speeches in favor o f his chief 
on the Highway Commission, R. S. 
Sterling.

East Texas, sup|M>sedly a Young 
stronghold, apparently seem* to waver 
between Mayfield and Sterling, with 
perhaps Mayfield having the edge due 
to the fact o f his early entry into the 
race.

• • •
ABILENE is *aid to be a good baro- 

nuffer o f  West Texas politn al thought.
|A correspondent of the San Antonio 
! Express writing from Ahliene report
<-d to his paiw-r that o f the approxH- 

t mately H.OOO votes that will be cast in 1 
Taylor county it is likely that May- 

i field will carry a plurality. He pick- i 
led M>*. Ferguson and Torn Love as 
set-on»I ami third place winners.

Former Senator T. H. McGregor o il 
Austin makes the same prediction in I 

1 reference to the vote o f the entire I 
state. He picked the three leaders as 
Mayfield, Ferguson and Love, but re
fused to state which would place first I 
and second.

• • •
DAVIDSON and Sterling will fight 

it out in the South Texa* territory 
near Houston. Of a half dozen or I
mar* South Texas voters questioned in 
regard to the gubernatorial possibili
ties in their localities, each was em 
phatir that Sterling would lie the leud I

I er. S»>me placed Harry Miller as a I 
close •ie»in»l

PAGE THREI
Hut the fact that Davidson also is 

from Houston will mean, it is said, 
that the vote will be so split as to
leave both out o f the running.

• • •
WITH FOURTEEN person* seeking 

the nomination for the governorship, 
candidates for the minor state office* 
are having a hard pioblem to mu:.«, 
themselves heard. It is such an easy 
matter to get a gubernatorial ( undi
date to make a speech in any lovably 
that a seeker after on.- o f  the minor 
offices would not druw u handful o f 
listener* should lie announce a speak 
mg date. Faced with this extremity 
candidates for the 'Treasurer’s and 
t omptraller’s offices are being forced 
to resort to the personal solicitation 
method. Walter < . ( lark, candidate 
for Mate Treasurer, and George H 
Sheppard, Marking ike office of State 
Comptroller, already are in the held. 
Holh have had political experience and 
realize that they must get before the 
voters in order to win.

Their opponents ami candidates for 
other minor offices are resorting more 
or less to plaiards ami letters. Hut 
"placarding" days are not what they 
once were. The Highway Department 
has ruled that candidates cannot place 
placards on telephone and telegraph 
post* along route* o f slate highways. 
Legitimate newspaper advertising is 
profiting by the huiing and more and 
more candidate* are resorting to the 
columns o f the weekly paper*.

• • •
THE CONTEST for nomination to 

the |>ost o f railroad commissioner now

held by form er governor I’at M. Nelf 
will be a spirited one. Senator Nat 
Hutton of Crockett, doubtless, will be 
Nett's most formidable rival. Hutton 
started campaigning at an curlier 
date tiian did Neff, but the Neff 
friends are getting busy. • Placards 
und platform literature are being sent 
supporters in all section.- o f  the state 
and the candidacy o f  tin form er gov
ernor is expected to gain momentum 
within the next wqyk or ten days.

• • •
POLITICALLY speuking this cor

respondent know* nothing » -.cept what 
In- heal*. Wim’s going to Win in each 
uf the ru«c*. One day reports have 
oris candidate on top and the next day 
it is another. So there you are. Po- 
Utnully, this columnist knows noth
ing until after July 26.

IN I I.RESTING I U 'I S

This year mark* tiie hundredth an
niversary of the u*e of gas for  rook
ing purpose a spit revolved in front 
uf gas jet*. The first exhibit uf gas 
stoves was at the Philadelphia Expo
sition in 1876.

• • •
Expenditures o f $1,412.000.000 for 

improvements are being made during 
1030 by public utilities- $H»i.'). 000,000 
electrical. $400,000,000 gat. $147,000,- 
000 electric railways.

• • •
During peak hours New Y ork sub

way trains with seating capacity o f 
440 <-arry an average of 1,1*00 passen
ger*. ________

DRESSES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A group o f bo to select from, size* 14 to 44 in prints and solid col
ors, priced $»5.1*6 to $20.75 at—

1-2 Price
FREE Y'our choise of a sun hat with each $2 *.»5 Wash frock- 
Three pair of Rayon or Lilse Hose for $1.00.

THE LADIES STORE

I promise you that these 
Follerai tires /

w i l l  m a k e  y »in * e a r  
r i i le  e a * j  a »  a n  o li i«  
la  sii ¡o  Died r o c k e r ’

Yours,

I  THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATION A YEAR

AGO

And by putting into a separate -livings account a 
;! few dollars each pay day, he now has more than 
¡I enough to cover his vacation needs.

Like the Xmas Savings Idea, this Vacation Savings 
!! Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of each 
<» pay envelope, but at the end of the year and just 
<» when you are all set to take your vacation -you find 
j you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YOUR VACATION 

SAVINGS.
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Ford* that 1 will »11 b»-low Ii*t 

Price. Sec mr before you buy.

»+»»»♦»♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦ »♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ + 4  W 444444444444444-W +4444+4

KN. 111 Iti 8 A TIRE 'l'IlA T  /> 

«i l i r e .  X «»11 o l i t i l i  le* r i d e  t*n 

t l i c i t i  a lw a v >  j u s l  a -  s i n o o t l i  

a »  - i t i m i »  in  l i t e  o l d  r o e k i n g  

e h a i  r

D i» v o t i  k im w  w h > ?  W V II , P II

teli y o u .

F e d e r a i  r n g i n e e r »  t i m id e » !  tli.il 

j t i - i  p l a i n  b u l k  n e v e r  I l ia d e  a m  

l i r e  r i d e  e j - \  t h a i  t h è  t u r  

( '» »u n te t i . S *  i l i o  d e s ig n » “*! ih e  

n o *  F e d e r a i  w i l h a  1 2 ' ’ c l a r g e r  

c u d i i o n  «*f ¿tir. Ii»>\ ! \\ h a i a 

d if lc r c n » -« *  il r n a k f - .  b u i  ju - t  

fl«*a l a l o n g  o \ e r  i h e  r o t i g l i  

*|*»»l>, a.s i f  t h e y  w e r e n 't  lh «*re  

a l a l l .

If you think tlii> i- I»*«* gt*od 
lo !>»• tru«*. ju.-t read the guar
ani) tli** maker backs in«' up 
w ith :

“  i l o t i « “ }  - I t i l i ' k "
{ ■ m i r a n t }

" l i  after .10 dim '  u»»- vom  a r r  not 
full y convinced thatitu** r u n  -type 
ftn ie nil Tires fin o  yon moro lux- 
u n o iu , iur-cushioned ruJinfi com 
fort, lu tter m •■oleriition, »-aster 
ftoinn.fi, firm er lira km $ und the 
tissuroru o o f  m u iim am  indenne, 
return them arui your m o n o  teiU 
he ref um lei l ’

F I E P I E I f K A I L
l . i k r  u n  o lili»-««- in  iti«» p in k  o t  
r o n iU U iin . S|m-<-R. « » r i n g  I li u n ii 
• m i n i n a  i n  p r i  l i - i - i  h n l s n  i-r

Locknev Auto Co.

C * :.
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Shantung, Durable and Inexpensive,
Is Ideal Fabric for Summer Frocks
HY H \KKIKT

prove* tlHt’lf on« o(
correct

fabric* for tuiuniir » M r .
Its li«ht »riiih l, It* ability 

aland up under much 
tear, tin pliable lextu 
pretty color* *t*e It ft 
p. nl.

More than that, it Is I 
It »dshes easily and lr 
like h e», ah u ll In more 
fabrics can t*..i*t

Kur the woman who «>«■» to 
work, a frock or tw.> id »InintuiiK 
will come In very hamly For ih* 
woman travellnx. a dark blue or 
black shantung -uit with cobired 
organdie blouses is a blessing 
SUauluua I* «veil excellent for the 
children's thina*.

Further. hats, shoe«, bag« and 
purses are on the market already 
made up In shantung That makes 
It possible, with a minimum of 
shopping, to get all fixed up id a 
most presentable ensemble with 
your frock, and all Its accessories 
matching

• • •

f[H)K the business like girl a 
thufuin » m l  tailored suit cornea 

m  a natural colored shantung 
trimmed with brown buttons. It 
has a little white shantung sleeve
less jacket with a high collar The 
skirt la pleated with a deep In 
Verted fold at the renter front on I 
both sides and In the bach The 
roat Is semi-fitted with brown bu*- 
tons from the waist down and It 
has no collar. The little blouse has 
the same brown buttons. A bow 
tie finishes it.

Quite a different type of eoatume. 
hut also one suitable for business 
wear or shopping in summer time, 
la a plnh shantung frock made 
with an all around pleated skirt 
below a deep yoke made of band
ings of the material 
ha* a deep yoke effect and bandings 
t a l i t  Its collar line. A lingerie 
bow slips through these baudlngs 
•t the front of the neck, nnd enn be 
changed to give variety A bus tie

• ,*

and 1

For the business girl the natural colored  shantung, left, trim med 
with b e o »u  buttons Is recom m ended. %lso suitable for business wear 
is the youthful plnh shantung frock , right, simply tr im m ed with a 

7v* * 4" 1 pleated lalM.t o f sheer lim n . In the Inset Is an iiiterrcling spring 
l sandul of rm hrohlered shantung.

! tuck in blouse of matihing shan-iare many embroidered ones Bhoe- 
! tun* and a sleeveless jacket all ¡»raft usrs embtoidered natural

bound In a four in. h d r i l l*  of | shantung for an • ft»-» i '■
o f  pink and black polka •!< t led , brown A stitched pink shantung set. Pinks and bln.-, in I
cb ffon or linen would be a good hat has a brown grosgram handing , tone« are used, so that the shoe*

( aud brown shantung shoes, bag and may be worn with a variety ot
.purse make this quite a stunning frock*. The shoes have piping* 
1 outfit I and he*-!* o f parchment kid and

Among the sbantuni »tin.s shown ; the pouch purse I* bound in It. too

change
Another pink shantung has a 

fairly long, circular skirt, pleated 
All around below the waistline, a

Mis* Lillian I a*h Honored 
Witty U nder Party

Miss fallian Cash o f a t'anyon. who 
lias hewn visiting in Lc* kney fur the 
p ad  few  day« was bur Hired with an 
afternoon image party in the home of 
Mr* Bryan H cils Friday afternoon 
lacrkspur anct poppies were used as 
derorations, and the /o o m s  were cool 
and inviting Mis* Cash was preeent- 
*wf with a g ift  and Mrs. E*te* Wood-

burn received a pn te  for winning 
high score. Pmapple ire cream and 
t>ound rake were «erv.sl to the guests 

Tho*e present were Miss Lillian 
Cash, the honor gue*l. Mi«» Ruth 
Stapleton Mi«« K»>y Riley. Mrs. Otl* 
l l u m ,  Mr* F !. Wnmiburs, Mrs. L 
1» Harris, Mr* Clyde Applewhite, 
Mi*s tlula Coleman, Mrs Leslie Gil
bert. Mi*« Nona Wells, Miss Alice 
Monea, and Mr«. Henry Hodel.

Mr« h enm th  Hum« llniiorc-d 
M ith Hridge Party

Mr«. Kenneth Burns o f Santa 
¡ Anna, Calif., who is visiting friends in ! 
Luekney, was honored with a bridge | 

¡party by Mr» J W. Dines amt Mrs. 
Artie Baker at Mrs. Baker's home 

i Wednesday afternoon at 3:09 ocl.wk 
A yellow color scheme was used 

throughout the house. Yellow wil«t 
flower» were used as decorations and 
as favors, and yellow covers were on 
the card tables.

The refreshments o f orange and 
pineapple ice cream and chocolate 
Angel food cake with yellow icing 
furthered the color scheme.

The guests were: Mesdames Ken
neth Burns, the honor guest. Ross 
Stark, o f O'Donnell; Watt Griffith. 
John Broyle*. T l -  Griffith. W . W. 
Brown, Brown. W D Biggors. K 
Guthrie. Roy Griffith. Ebb Rankin. N.
K Greer. Robin Baker. Riding. Olen 
Kry, Frank Dodson. O. K Stevenson.
A R. Meriwether, Arthur Hsiker. E. 
K. Dyer. F.stes Woodburn, P. K. Shick, 
W Hart, R E Patterson, and J. H. 
Hohlnua.

-o-----------
Saint Bill Home t>e«»on*trat»«m luh

Th
luh

Sand Hill Home Demolisti at ion
C met at the club room with At i
J \ tir««ft as hostei. *, assistisi by
Mr*. H. A Hallman, cin June 4 at 2:30

P- in
Su bjecl "Bu«ine*s Aleeting "
There »cere eleven member* pres

>1 ant) euch wäs äs*ignrtl their tía rt
unty fair. Those taking dresses
nte«t reported. Mr*. L  V Re.»

Wf t ie our represent i»live in butter
ng.

t Hir neiit meet ing will hr Junr 1Ú
r.he hornr o f  Mr*. W M. Jen- UH

by Mrs W M Knight.
bjaet "Summer ('.«re of O n Hurd

alHi jtrd «
Th e Tb ree Classes o f Garden In

and Their Controk— Mr*. A R
IIa nrMl.

purl o f Special t»arden IV num
strator— Mr«. W. E. Miller.

Demonstration o f Staking, Pruning 
and Spray ing. — Miss Strange

Delirious sandwiches, cake* and 
lemonade were served bountifully to 
iFmmmp prfMpnt.' Kppoflrr,

Pleasant \ alley llomr 
Demonstran»« t luh

The Pleasant Valley Club met June ! 
i l l  with Mr« K. C Mattin An inter 
e«ting lesson was given on “ Children' 

j ” f *be Bible There were flve mem 1 
ber» present Our nevt meeting w ill1 
•■e June If.'» with Mr* R C Y a r -1 
brough. The following program will 

I be given.
“ Summer Care o f Orchard and 

i Garden.’*
Roll Call
The Threw danses o f Canten In- 

j «erta and Their Cw flfnl,— Mrs. Pratt.
The Special Demonstrator's Report 

joP*Her Work l.’ g-to-date- -Mesdames 
Fry, Mitchell, and Hubbard.

I »enn.nst ration Spraying, Stak 
mg and Pruning

New members and visitors ar« » I -1 
ways welcomed.

Mr. Adcock o f Merkte attended the 
j singing convention Sunday.

X l E R E  is the last word in portable type
writer’;— the newest Corona with improved 
all steel carnage, rotary escapement, 
optional bail or paper fingers and the new 
lJ4 line spacing — whit h gives just the 
right space between lines to make an at
tractive personal letter.
This Corona leaves nothing to be desired.
It is complete, yet light and compact.

. \ f f ’e would like to send you a beautiful
, V  Jaldrr showing the nrw colored Coronas 

in shade t that wtll harmoni:/ with the 
decorations oj your home

Sold Bo
The Lockney Beacon

C O R O N A
THE PERSONAL WRITING MACHINE

i  i

(KICK
June 17 Wr have been having 

around one hundred at Sunday school, 
l-et* make it om* hundred und twrn- 
ty five next Sunday. Come and bring
huik one with you.

Harvest is in full swing here. The 
wheat is turning out better than the 
fanners expected it t»k

Several families attended the sing
ing at Lockney Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Hro. Ilickb will preach next Sunday
at II o'clock.

Geraldine Byara visited Helen and 
Ellen Hat kins Sunday.

Maxim Creighton iMi.l Earline By- 
ar« visited Ear lino's grandmother, 
Mrs. J. F. Dollar, Sun»lay.

Mi»s Vivian Baker spent Saturday 
ni*ht with Mis« Bessie Hoyle.

Mrs. A J. Hubbert, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dollar, 
went to Hereford Friday to visit rela
tives there.

Mrs. Miller of S ie a n a u , Texas, >s 
visiting Miss Ruth Murphy.

Miss Virginia Urowming, o f Rock 
Springs, Texas, is visiting in the 
Hampton home.

Mis» Yerla and Raymond Burleson 
o f  Abilene, Texas, attended the sing 
■ ag at Lockney and were Saturday 
night guests of Miss Opal Ashby.

Miss Maiy Yontress o f Dallas, Tex , 
is visiting her cousins. Helen and

Kalphinc McKIroy.
Hailey Phillips o f l-akeview. Texas, 

is visiting with the Dollar boy* this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Byars visited 
Ml. and Mrs. Authoi Bjurs of Plea*
ant \ alley, Sunday afterneon.

John Hampton of Rock Springs is 
visiting iua brother and family, Mr
und Mrs. Due Hampton.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday night at the school house.

MUNCY
June IT Mrs. \Y. G. Ferguson has 

hi n » \ k 11 • In -t w> • k, l | w i
are glad to rejiort her feeling a little 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowling spent a 
while Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Airs. Clark at Lockney.

Mrs. J. F. Higgs spent Monday aft 
ernoon with Mrs. W. G. Ferguson.

Mr« E. E. Husky visited Mr». Dan 
Shipley Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Smalley is staying a few 
«lays with Air*. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B I sc France a t
tended the Plateau Singing at Lock
ney Sunday Quiet a few from here 
attended the singing.

Mr*. F. U. Payne and sister* from 
Dallas and Colorado City visited Air*. 
A. B. Muncy a while Monday evening. 
The> were rnroutc to the Carlsbad 
cavern, where they wil spend »»art <>f

their vacation.

R A M S E Y

June 17 Airs. W J. King and dan*
ghtcr, Louise, spent Friday in Plain-
view.

At is* Opal Thornton visited at the 
home o f her grandparent« at Floydada
Friday night.

Mrs. Judson Miller and daughtcra 
visit»»1 Air*. AA . L. Thomas Wednes
day afternoon.

Ali* Ida Barton o f Rowland spent
Monday with Mis* Thelma Smith. 

(Beta Thornton visited friend« at
Tulia last week.

.Mis* Avis King returned Friday 
from Frtoita, where she had been vis
it mg her brother and wife. They re
turned with her to remain through 
harvest.

Misses Annie and Jessie Landrum 
were Plntnview visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Thornton had 
friends visiting them from Tulia and 
Canyon. Sunday.

-■o-----------
Hoyt Meador »if Lubork spent the 

week end in Lockney.
la-slie Huff, who gradutaed from  

Abilene Christian College this spring, 
began work in Piggly W iggly Thur«- 

day.
Mr ami Mrs. Percy Hart o f Hart

visited Mr*. J. T Liveaay, Sunday.

AU MH»>4i(urii»ti#’l «Hk •* k i» l«n «b l I «B» I « Mg 4 C ) c '• J* r ‘fg% fc »*» - ' * •!* |aa> * m

m odel best suits ijour needs?
I I  7  d e s i g n s
P 1 » III t u n r r v  alieni» ». if li n M . f i c l i .  __ •    C T'..n't \»..rrv alono with olil-f.ish- 

Hinrd w .i-lnl.iv mctlnxl* another week. 
Don’ t rontinue ti-ing a * a-ln r which 
i* «low, inefficient or which «lamage* 
elot lie*.

\nv one of flic three new Haar; model* 
will brino von washday comfort and 
satisfaction wliicli voti ve never known
before.

Regardle** o f  the size or *t\le ma- 
chine von desire, or «if the price von 
wi*li to pay, one of the new Haag model* 
\c ill till vonr requirement* perfectlv.

prices
I b e r i ’ a re  th re e  tlesiim * tlir i'e  p r ice - 
Ml h a v e  g e n u in e  p ressed  a lt irn im ir  

tu b * , th e  m o d e r n  d ir e c t  d r iv e  an. 
g r é a « ’ -p a ck e « ! p e a r  ra n e , a ll a re  «if th 
|Hipular M ih m cro . il a g it a t o r  t y p e  (er . 
a le d  a n d  p erfe« ’ te d  hv  H a a g ) .  M o d e l  
i » a n d  fi.'i h a v e  th e  la te s t  o v e r s iz  
w r in g e r  w ith  b ig  h a llo«in  ro ll* . A n d  al 
m o d e l«  a re  «if .standard H aafi i/u n lity  
th“  t v r y  f in n it.

Now i* the time to put wa*l idny
worries 1!>»'hind you |m•rni.m e n i Iv and
to equip' your home witIt a lie|H‘tlliaide
m«HÌern vi u*her that will serve vou a
lifetime. ( '«une in und *ce tin* new
Ilaag* fr«-e demonstration gladly
given.

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

I

‘ >

Q * N *
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Kt-niur I |»»«mil League I'rograni 
Fur Sunday, June 22

iM i l i i  Flossie Rt-asonuvrr. 
W orship S«*rviee Sung»,

S«*ntenr«* pniyors, scripture reading.
Subject of Lesson “ What I lave We 

D«>rie Thi* Y ea r? ’*
Talks.
1. Pressing Toward the Mark 

Sterling Holiday.
“ I Have Finished the Four*«1.’' 

Irene Williams.
Hi nting Ermine Ida Thomas.
Looking Unto Ji,sm«- Mary Craw

ford,
Announcement».
t »(firing.
Benediction
The Kpworth l«eagtie estends a

he noun,
I Mils Tommie Merrick went t«, Ver

nini ning for Clovis, N. M , where
v\ill hold a meeting.

Mr and Mri. Gip Hudson, who have r' t" 1 Tut «day nioriiiiig for a visit with 
been fishing on the Gunnison river in relative».
Colorado, returned Friday.

I». W llolladay and son, I» W , o f 
Littlefield visited Mr. llolladay'» sis
ter. Mrs. IL C. McGilvary, Saturday 
I. IK I*'

M I Mr 
Hule ('elitär w
morning.

Mis
Calif., 
fur a
Mr*

Misses Huth Stapleton and Willie 
Muinia Walling, who huvv been vis
iting Mr*. Marvin Gilbert m Tulia, re
turned home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gillieit of 
M. S. Hudson of Tuba were in Lockney Tuesday night, 

re in Lockney Monday Miss Laura Bennett went to Amu 
rillo Sunday tor a visit with friends

“ First Lady” of 
China Sets Tree

Howard o f Is*

cere welcome to all the young people 
who wish to come and meet with us at 
7:30 each even in g - Reporter.

H1LLCRESI
Jum- 17—A heavy rain fell in this 

community Monday night o f last week.
Hurshel Swepston left Saturday. 

He is going to attend Draughon's Bus
iness College at Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. L. II. Lewis are vis
iting in Abilene with their daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Salyers this week-end.

Several o f the farmers in this com 
munity have begun to harvest the.r 
wheat and bailty  <T"P-

Chrystine Swepston »pent the past 
week visiting Mrs. Charlie Lewis.

G!
ante in Thursduy of last week j 
mit with her parents, Mr. and j 

II. Howard.
Mrs. W. J. t arter and children, Mr*. 

j< .M. W ills, Mrs. K. L  Shu-o, and 
«in-1 Mrs. John Hogers, Mr. and Mrs. 

Boone McCracken, and Ml.**» Alma 
Carter of Quita<|ue visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. F. I.. Shico Sunday.

Miss Katherine Alexander, whti has 
been visiting in Lubbock, came home' 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. Smith o f Floydada spent 
the wt-ek-end with Mr and Mrs. J|. B. 
Alexander.

Mr. um| Mrs. John Morrison and 
daughters, Kate ami Fay, wer* in 
Lockney Sumloy afternoon.

Arthur Cox and K. D. Lovejoy were 
visitors m Kails Sunday night.

Winfred Fowler, Leon Wofford,

, who I- attrmi- 
T C. spent the

Angi les, und relatives.
Miss Velma Marble 

mg s* bool in W. J , S. 
week-end in Lockney.

Miss Kuby Threet »of Amai dio was 
in Lockney over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Whitt and 
baby, Jean, who have l»een visiting in 
Illinois, spent the week-end With Ml 
und Mrs. W. L. Whitt.

.1 W M m  . J W * Jr., aiol lti'i** 
Dines, and Wissl Stevenson spent 
Wednesday in the brakes.

Marsh and Jeff ('«illins of Tulia 
were in Lock M y Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Denton, who 
ha* been visiting her son, Mr. T. H. J 
Stewart, left Wednesday f«»r Canyon.

Mr. ami Mrs. H- W. Cooper and 
family left for Oklahoma City Tues-j 

where Mr. Co«iper will manage aKate Morrison, and Othel Gunn visit- ^*y ’ 
ed in IMainv lew Sumlay night furniture store

Mr nm! Mrs Wsrner Held were 
town Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. McCollum left Monday 
morning for a visit with her parents,1 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Carver, in 
Wiley, Colo.

Everett Collier viailed in Tahoka 
and Lubbock, Sumlay.

S. C. Somerville o f  Wellington, 
came in Saturday for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. John T. O'Hearn.

Mrs. John T. O 'llearn visited >n 
Mildred, Wellington Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Whitley are
Ml. und Mr*. Weldon

Mi«* Kffie Lae Richard* of  ̂W elling
ton came in Saturday for a visit with 
her sister, Mr*. R. H. W all.

Mar»h Cp*H*» an.l Mias 
Carter «*f Tulia »pent Sumlay after- Howard « *>x left Saturday 
noon in I .Orkney. „  for Shreveport. La.

Mr. ami Mr*. O. Z Ball and family 
Hall'» parents.

ruf at

visiting with 
McCormick.

Mesdame* l»ou Mcftuffin o f Eden, 
Texas, ami Mr*. W C. Chamber, *>f
|»e Le*Mt, Texas, came in Friday for a 
visit with their sl«ter, Mrs. A. R. 
Meador.

Paul Derrick o f Lubbock spent the 
w eek -end in luickney.

llertnan Fly of Tulia was in Lockney 
Sumlay.

Mr*. L. M Hont-a visited in Fort 
Worth, Cleburne, and Glenro«e thi* 
week-end.

I I

■

■
■
■

S P E C IA L S
RED A ND WH I T E  S T O R E S

No. 1 Red Triumph Spuds 10 lbs. 29c

of Slaton visited Mr*
Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Meador, Sumlay.

Bert Kxzell o f  Cisco came in Sun
day for a visit with Mr. and Mr*. Pet
tigrew and family.

Jerry Barton of Abilene wa* 
through liockney Sunday on hi* way 
to Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Miss la**» Simpson left Monday 
morning for Silhtoii for a short visit.

Burton Htirson o f Abilene spent 
Sunday in Lockney.

Miss Lillian Cash o f Canyon visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. Kates Woodburn and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Well* last week.

Mr. ami Mr*. Floyd Barber ami Mis* 
Roberta, o f  Lubbock, visited Mrs. J. T. 
Livesay, Sunday,

Mr. Karley Arcencaux left Monday

.. Mr. and Mr* Harry Shea and dau
Mr. and Mrs Fugen« Blakely „ f  Kht«-r, Theda. <*f Denver, Col«*., Mr. 

lo rta h s , N. M. viaited Mr. and Mrs amj Mrs. Mrader o f La me »a were vis- 
B ,e Nichol, Sunday. Ring Mi. ami M r. J K McDonald

M r and Mrs ( M Lyles ami Mr |hut-«la> and Friday o f last week. 
Mr*. Fari Rainer o f Floydada vis Mrs. M K Hill, who ha. I*een via- 

. Mr and Mr*, lire Nichols, Sun- King in Port Worth returned Thurs
day. Her sister, Mrs. J. It Ammer- 

■ IL MrGavock o f ttlton was man an<l grandson. Edwin Amnierman,in l.o* kn, y., Monday
Mayor J

day.
Mrs. A

It. < ardwell o f  Plainview 
wa>* in Lockney on business Tuesday.

dr and Mrs. Bill Whorton o f F«b*n 
burg came in Wednesday night of 
last week to visit with Mr Whorton'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Whorton. 
They left Tuesday morning for Dallas, 
where they will visit with Mr. and 
Mr*. D. F. McDuffee.

came with her for a visit.
Mrs. \ K Brown and children o f 

LuIiImm k visited Mr. and Ml**. George 
Traylor Sumlay.

John Gamble o f Floydada was in 
Lockrn-y Sumlay.

Mi - Leota Park** of Fort W ilth 
visited Mi*« W auletie Rain«-« Thurs- 
■iay o f la«t week.

Mr*. Mahle Wahlinan of Amarillo, 
daughter of Rev. J K. St«*phens, is

Ope of the distinguished cele- 
tirsnts In the Arbor Day festivi
ties In China recently was Mad
ame Chtang-Kal shek. wife o f the 
president o f  Chins. She Is shown 
here happily engaged In setting 
cut a tree during the rites held la 
Banking«

Midland Committee securing esti
mate* on new athletic field.

t rosfiyton ~  “ Caprock’ Playground' I 
miniature golf course, opens here. 

H appy-T a ilor shop will open in' 
Snyder City Council authorne«! 

l»ur* ha.«e o f 50 foot o f new fire hose, 
for use o f fire department.

tiiuham Sidewalk compl«*t«*d on 
east ule o f auditorium

W hite D«*er This town pla« ed on 
Highway No. 60 extension from 
Springfield, Mo., to Amarillo.

I iinudian New laundry to occupy 
lutrty o f Hobdy Motor Co. building 
about August 1st.

Qt. Crescent Sweet Pickles Jar
Large Chipso
9-oz. C-hipso 24c
Slab Apricots 15c
ÖU-70 Prunes lb. 12e
Thompson Seedless Kainiti 27c
Longhorn Cheese lb. :7c

’lakewhite jiai
V .  V. Apricots gal. 55c
lied and White Coffee lb. 43c
3 lbs. Bed and White Coffee $1.19
1 lb. Powdered .Sugar 2 pkg. 15c
Vienna Sausage 2 cans 14c
2 lb. White Houm* Rice P* 1 19c
No. 2 Agg Gold Peach, Y. C. or sliced, can 17c
No. 2 Audubon Sweet Com can
No. 1 Tomatoes 2 cans

' » bars
Palmolive Soap 21c
Buffalo Matches 6 box crt. 14c

1 Wh 19c
48 lbs. Amaryllis Hour .5 0

24 lbs. Amaryllis flour 77c
Pure Cane Sugar. 10 lb. bag 57c

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ a ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

io has taken an oath to tx* clean, or Sunday l*»«e Itali. Some say, 1

5
■

:
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

i

w  ■  ■

\\i
nil

Dear 
», or» ns

Sc W. 
»op IK

Radio
Jacks

Co. of 
>n build

' > ourt«*»us, kind, uioslienl, loyal, help 
ful, truthful, honest, and reverent, etc , 

n o  be forced to bear men talk who are 
profane ami unclean in their speech 

j unmanly in their manners, and conduct 
11* a tragedy. For shame, that men 

far forget that

but
• r •• demand tli«-»,- things. I
urn sure that is mi ground for doing

Miss Ina Ray Cummings o f Sand 
Hill visited m Lockney Monday after visaing m Lockney this week.

■  i l

ANNOUNCEMENT
•+++♦++*

We are open and ready foi lii.*incss. We have on 
hand several new model

FORDS
Will have all models to select from soon. Call on 

us for a demonstration and see for yourself what a 
wonderful ear the ’.'JO Model is.

>♦++++*<•++

Mr. A. B. Kennady will have charge of our shop 
and service department. He is well qualified by hav
ing had (8) eight years experience servicing Fords, 
together with all of the specialized training given by 
the Ford Motor Co. under thier master mechani
cians.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. CragiT, Mrs. Ray 
Light, and Miss Mildr»d J<»hii*on. who 
liavt* been visiting in Dalla.«, C on i 
rana, ami Fort Worth for the pa«t 
few weeks returned home Wednesday 
night o f last week.

Mrs. C. R. Graves and children 
»pent Tuesday in Flomot.

Royce William* o f Littlefield. Texas, 
wa* in Lockney Thursday.

W F. Ileje o f Midland visited Mi. 
and Mrs. D. D. Langfrod Sunday 

Mr and Mr*. Quail* o f Cisco vi*uted 
Mr. and Mr*. Pettigrew Sunday 

Miss Rolx-rta Teatf »pent the week 
end with Mi«» Beatrice Nichola« 

Luther Gregg and Vernor Gregg 
Littlefield visited Mr 
Copeland ami family,

Herbert Nicholas,

Am 
ing

Bovina Operations *lart«*d here f«»r 
widening Highway No. wi a«to»» Par
mer county.

IVrryton Contract let for 37 
bit» ka o f paving

PEOPLE’S FORUM

ill i erv man

Well, the Boy Scout Jnmborrr ha« 
come and gone. A fine lot o f boys, 
orderly, gentlemanly, ami worthy of 
all our support. Our county is to be 
congratulate«! on »m-h an organisation, 
ami all honor to those who give their 
time t«> our fine boys. Scouting i* a j 
wonderful thing for boy* and girl* a» 
well. There «hould j ,  greater co-op- 
« ration on the part of parents

For a boy to take the Scout oath 
o f and observe the S«'«»ut law* and follow ; 

and Mr*. Frank them, mean« clean, honest, manly 
Sunday. hoys that will he the pride and joy
Si Davis, Mis* of any community or hum«* And to

-ry boy
hr* meets. F.very hoy we m«*«*t is a 
challenge that should «all out our very 
l««»t. L«*Cs einmirage our boy* by 
pr«*cept and example, t«> our limit, IUV 
per cent strong.

Well. well, wi ll, the ringing conven
tion we* here in full froce and on Sun- 
day every ImkI)1 from th«* fork* «*f the 
ci«*ek an«l their nearest neighbor* were 
there, ami there wa» everything «>n 
hand that you could wish, and much 
that no one should wish.

It sure did make one who regard*

it. The same ground will 
tMMilh'gger for there are 
deniund his goods

For a community or an i 
«ay, I'll do wrong if the ! 
me to and will pay me for 
might low »tandard o f li! 
wholly unworthy a* an a 
any community or individ1 

Tlwre ale swlly too mi 
¡young and old, who have 
standards goverm g Iheir I 

'duct. Hut do just what 
They «ay "W ell, everybody rise is do
ing it. I might ju»t a» well " In the 
first place that's not »«*, every l«idy 
else i* not doing th«-«e harmful thing* 
and in the second place, if they were, 
you represent mighty little elements

justify the 
people who

nduvdual to 
|M*opte want 

it, is a

It itudv of

sny |a-ople 
no moral 

lv e* or con- 
til rirr* do.

Roberta Teaff and Mis* Beatrice Nich
olas went to the brake* Sunday.

Wesley Jone» «*f l.lttleftehl -p«*nt 
the week end with Mi and Mr- Frank 
Copeland and family. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C o o l id g e  Is «̂ 8
On the ‘Fourth’

learn to do th«* thing« r**«iuire<l to pa«.* 
tin* tests, qualifying th«-m for the «Ilf 
f«-rent degrm*» in sc«>uting. qualiti«* 
them for exj»ert service in many line* ithe lantl 
o f living All honor to our boy I * «»uraginv 
-rout*. I We ate

One o f th** trBg»*«lie« o f to«lay is. jarn't »*•, 
tiiat *o many men »h o  »hould !>«• real a* we ar* 
p:«tt«*m* for our boy*, are so unworthy no excu»«

the *aclednes* o f th. Sabbath feel out ,,f character, if y«»u do things
..f place, merchandise «riling all •>“ ** ° ,h " *  d"* "respective o f
around, swimming pool running full 1 whether it is right or t m  
bln«t. «>n the north, l«a»e ball game on I wouhl la- a «hsrned t > fla .m  to i<e 
th«- t»i«t, singing »acred »oiig* in snie.jn fr«*«* will agent, walk **n i*-g*, call 
So. it looked like a mighty mix up to myself a man, with inteliigen.e and 
thi« writer. But we »ay. we have a lljw ill power, and have no stlength o f 
kind* o f folk* ami we must have at- chara« ter to »tand f<»r some things, 
traction* for all. Well, I think, th«- even if I t«»««l m a crowd by myself, 
greatest reason we have all kind* of I bring no railing ao  usation against 
folk« I* be* hum- w« are cultivating axil * th«- y«»ung. for they are supporw-d to 
kind.« by encouraging all kirnt* o f hav* the «muise o f life mapped oot for 
tbmg« that produre all kind* o f f«»Ik* jtK«*rn. They «!«* not kn«*w nnl\ a* they 
Y**o will n«-v«-r produce a generation ar«- taught bv prec* pt and example, 

^ £ y | p jy e K S « e K « « a p p e w e la t e t h e im r ^ €  j B u t I ta k e  o f f  III V glev* -tilling
«•r pecf God by en- 

of these law* 
rr«-*«t Christian people, 
Pring Sumlay desecration 
mg There is absolutely 
r Sunday <>p«*ning of

>nd thi* la 
disobedie

li
for th«*m to follow. F’or a boy scout *l«-re picture « •» «win tmiig p**«

I the gaff o f 
! th«* exampli 
' won't do ot 
conditions.

! something, 
¡the ot h«*t * 
Stephens

n at •

Whv don't 
« met hi

Mori

who set 
-«« they 

better
! *dy do 
c way or 

J .  E.

Don’t fail to set* the new Ford Model A A ’30 truck. 
Delivered full of tfas and oil, »train hotly, ready for 
the harvest $806.00.

Henry Motor Co.
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Morgan Building Genuine Foni Fart.*»

Allhougb Calvin Coult.lge ha* re
tired from public life, bis birthday 
will si* ays 1» r«« slled is IjUIiiX 
en Independence lb )  The former 
president. OS years «»Id «>n this 
fourth of July. 1» shown In an In
teresting ph««to below a* he sp* 
p< ■ red about the time of Ids IMh 
birthday. Just before enterin* Am* 
ktecst Cvllcfe

-W l, „

%

^  ' ( Ä  . . .
er1 , « - V A ,

- -  M  

___ .. f i d »
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TH E  GREAT COMMISSION
The International la ifo rm  Kun.Uy H«h«>ot U «*on  for June -J .

The (¡rent t ummlaiua^ Malt, in  t-10,

fi'MIK (rea l commission r u  the 
com mission from our Lord to 

the di». ¡plea to »0  forth into the 
world and make disciple* of »11
»at ion* In Hla name and in lit» 
fellowship. In the fulfillment of 
this com mis* Ion the dim iples were 
anaured of the spiritual prewar« 
o f the Master. “ Lo, I am with you 
always, area unto the eu.ls of the 
world. "*

The power ot that commission 
has been manifest In the urnwih 
and progress of the Ctolstian 
Church. Judted trom th.- suprem
acy of the Church'* ideal iomI 
from th* standpoint of ih* condi
tion of the world In which the ,
Church ha* to perform it« work.
It mi*ht seem at times that the 
progress of the Church and of the j 
Go«pel ha* not been great. Hut 
when one look» back over the 
year« and see« the condition* un
der which the Chrl»tian Church 
began, the immenaity o f the 
forces of Ignorance and *f sell
with which tha Church baa had . . . . .  .  .
to contend, the marvel I. «ha. the a u r f.tw jt . wee h o «  alt a llu d
evea In 1» renturiea auch prog- r**1 hM ****" fuirttlm«* 
re«» should haw. been achieved eomml»-*®» *» J.aua. The

preaching ot the Gospel and the
M here k e im e  Has I'ailnl

In oar own day It la trua that 
the progress of science In Ita ree» 
olutlonUIng of life eeema Im- 
meitae But science ha« not been

living of the Gospel have been
vital factors and form s deiplte 
all the «hortcoinliig» and defect* 
cf the religion of whb-h thi« 
earnest preaching and practice

particularly »ucceaaful In solving have been a part. Wherever the 
many of the deeper problems as- Gospel haa been fulfilled and 
aoctated with Ita own service 'earnestly proclaimed. It has pro* 
Where It ouvht to be. In harmony j «lured much the same result*.
with It* own principle*, construc
tive. It ha* been. In large meas
ure. destructive It* Implement* 
and It* agende* have been used

whether II be im en i *av*ge* In 
thè heart o f Africa, in thè dura 
regione of n great city, or in so
cial and latellectual cirri** of th*

ine often  net tn benefit hut to more highly favored and called, 
deatroy men and to make th* con- I When the true eiperien c*  of 
dttlon« of their life not easier, but religion ha* cum# to men. It ha* 
harder I mad* them responsive to  the

When on* observe* la owr own grent commission nnd the divine 
generation the failure of then*1 commissioner The man o f wealth 
most enlightened force* to ac- and social distinction who hears 
rompUnh th* most enlightened th* call o f  Christ become* an
end« and purpose*, he gel* n 
proper perspective o f th# way In 
which even the Christian force* of 
life hav* had to proceed Th* 
Kingdom of Heaven Is still n 
small measure o f leaven tn the im- 
men* ity o f a world that I* only 
alowly transformed

But when on* look* beneath

humble and earnest servant of hla 
fellow men Tha man of educa
tion and training when he under
stand* th* reality o f this commis
sion becomes a teacher of hi* fel- 
low mm Ills educational ad
vantage* are not an occasion o f 
arrogance or o f superiority or of 
separation from bis fellowmen.

»pont Momie y afternoon with Mr*. 
Y. Wootsey.

DOUGHERTY

L .' Luckm-y to singing Sunday, leaving 
the chinch »erne»-» at home utmost 
without an audienee.

Mi»» Thelnm Jackson left last W ed
nesday for Colorado, Tea*», to visit 
tier grandmother und other relatives.

-Mr anti M rs. W K Jordan and chil
dren took Sunday dinner with Mr. ami 
Mrs K II. I.ighlfnot.

Mr» llm* had a brother and fam-

LAKEVIEW
June Id— Mi»» Yirgie l.uttrell is

spending sevetal day» with Mrs. L. L. 
Julies.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Gilpin are mov 
mg this week to Kloydada. Mr. Gil
pin has been superintendent o f the 
lutkevu-w school for the pant five 
years. .Mrs. Gilpin has also been a

fly from Male ten t 1,1 to spend Sunday lascher in the school. Because o f the 
with her. Christian character o f these people.

McCOY

June 17— Members o f the Baptist
i church met Wednesday night at pray
er meeting and organised a B Y. P.

IU-, electing the following officers;
I Mi.-» Frn* Lee Crawford, president;
Mi»» Kaye Ferguson, secretary triua- 

| urer; Kloyd Kradhimer, vice-presi
dent ; Group Captuin No. 1, l.lo.vd 

' Headbimre, Group Captain No 2,
Mrs. Moore; (Juts Leader, Mi s C L. - - - -  •• -  . a . , ,r . , , , 1 , - -
Lassiter, ami Sword Dull I wader, Mr., | landed here ... th, Jordan pasture. I ,̂*1 J ft  F ,w ldrr,hiH  >*""«’ h* Mr «"'•
Mai tin Duvall. ( Rev and Mrs. Merle W eathers viait-1 u '

P. H. Thomas* father who haa been Ud with Mr*. Weather«’ parent, last Mis. H all« Jones Is at home from
ill for some time at Mineral W ell. S a t u r d a y |  Austin, where she m eiv ed jv cr  degree 
died Saturday evening. The remains j Mr and Mrs Ivlin s and Mia* Var- from the State Uttivreaity in June, 
reached here late Saturday evening gie Mae visited XlYs. Montgomery Mr* Earnest Kendrick wa» a sue

June IH. Severa! fumilie» fro n this
community attende«! thè Plateau . • ng. 
mg Convention at Lockiiey Satuulay 
nnd Sunduy ut Lorkney. Kveryon« re- 
ported a very etijoyable lime.

Miss Lou Berry, who wa« very sick 
Krnlay, is ni neh impioVcd at thla tliue.

Mi»» Vara Smith retumad to her
lumie in Da Un*, Simday.

Mr. ami Mi». C D. Thadtar and
Center had an airport for a Ulti. ,h '' >"*:h "l««l*  winch they ever held] family attended church at Peteraburg

before the Student body and for thr Sunday. Thev

Mr. Yhoma* wa* the father o f  seven 
girls and one boy. Duly one daugh- 

1 ter wa* able to attend tbe funeral, 
which was conducted by Kev. M. S. 
( rawford. Mrs. Joe Smith, her hus
band and «laughter front San Angelo, 
and a grand daughter from San A n
tonio. Interment was made at ¿.JO 

! in the Kloydada cemetery.
Rev. Anail Lynn visited in the Me 

Neill home Monday.
Mi»» Iren* Holt, who has been sick 

the past two weeks, became worse 
Saturday, and wa» earned to the Mill 
mg Sanitarium at Mineral Wells, Tea- 
a*. Report* from there Tuesday was 
that her condition wa» considered a» 
being grave.

Reynold* Sander* is reported sick 
with tunsollti* this week.

C. M. Lassiter and wife attended 
at Kloydada Sunday after-»inging

lUMJft.

ANTELOPE

and Miss Alma a few minute* late jcessful conte»Umt in the Hutter Judg 
Sunday afternoon. ing Contest last Thursday.

Mr ami Mr* Odd Durham and Lakcview Home Demonstration Club 
family, Misses Pauline Strickland and bad two representatives in the After- 
Dilard took Sunday dinner with Mr. j ,,,M'n Dr«-» Contest, Mrs. W'. T. Hop
and Mr*. T. J. Gill anil Mm* Ruth.

T. C Hollums and Clarence Lcath- 
«•I man are working In the harvest 
held* near Barwiae

Mr and Mr*. Munkin have had a 
lot o f company the past week. Mi*. 
Kralik Corley and aon were among 
the number.

Mr* M«'Ada anil her father left Sat
urday evening on the six o 'rli» '*  train 
for the bedside of her *l»ter, who wa» 
riot u p ectrd  to live.

Mr W. H Crabtree, hi* brother 
from Newland, Texaa, and hi» sister 
Mis. Milam, o f Enid, Ok la.. are visit
ing in the Kairviey community thu 
week.

were uccont pained
M i. Cline. Mis*

w« sincerely regret to give Golds Citeron, and Mr Kurd Copeland
I o f lutkeview, llale county,

Mi**e* Argiree, Etta, Maggie Berry, 
(• •bi I Tate, and Oleane Kit* hiked to 
the canyon W nlnaday and had a sun- 
n;«e breakfast.

Mr*. J. W'. Jackson visited in th* 
Berry horn«- Friday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Pitman attended 
church at Petersburg, Sunday.

Mr. Randolph Newman visited in 
the 1 hucker home Sunday.

Mr*. W. J Berry and children via- 
•tod old friend» from Arkanaaw 
Sand Hill, Thursday night.

-Misa Annie Kelly viaited Mr*. Or- 
val Payne. Saturday

per and Mr*. Walt« r N’ t wall
Mr ami Mr*. ( ass o f  Grayson coun

ty have moveil int«i the teach*rage. 
Mr Ca»s la to be superintendent o f 
the la k e  view school. We extend a 
hearty welcome.

at

Opal
a.vne, Saturday.

Mi»» Eunice Embry visited 
Smith Sunday.

Mi and Mr*. Alva Smith viaited her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. II B Alexan
der, at Locknry, Sunday.

FAIRVIEW

CEDAR
June I? A portion of our eommun 

ity wa* viaited by another ram Satur 
day e vemng

Mr*. C. V. Lemon» 1* still confined 
to her bed with rheumatism.

Several from our community attend
ed the singing convention at Luckney 
Sunday

Grandma Durham is visiting with 
her daughter near Plainview

Messrs and Mine*. T. K Love, D 
B. Love, and Jo* Fortenberry were 
visitor* in the C. A Strvekland home 
Sunday evening

Mr*. J. C. Fortenberry la »till con
fined to her room with an infected 
foot. It 1* slowly improving

Most o f  the wheat is now ready lo 
harvest, some few have already cut 
their crop. It is averaging etgh bu«h 
•I* and better

H im  Agnes Taylor spent Sunday 
with Pauline Fortenberry.

Mr and Mr*. Oliver Savage of the 
Francis community visi ted Mr. ami 
Mr*. C. Applewhite Sumlay afternoon.

Mrs. J, H l pton and children, Ger- 
aldtne, Helen, and Raymond of near 
South Plain* visited Mr and Mr*. !.. 
T Bourland and family Wednesday 
aftertax»!.

A number o f people uf this commun
ity attended the »mging cnovention at 
Lock Dry- Saturday and Sunday.

Some of the people of thia cnminur- 
ity are cutting «»heal this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Crura of Canyon 
and Merle Bourland visited Mr. and 
Mr». J II Fowler Saturday evening.

June 17 There are several people 
who are beginning to combine their 
wheat in this community.

Mr. and Mr*. G. A Kav and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert llinsiey.

Buster Barker »pent Sunday with
W E. Comb*.

Mr and Mr». L. C. Earls »pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. E
Comb».

Raymond Palmer and Warren Pool 
of this community have the mumps.

Bill Combs and Charlie Karls spent 
1 Sunday in Spur.

Claud Jones i* crippled from fulling 
off o f  a combine,

Winfred Wilaon »pent Sunday w ith ' 
\ irgi, Cruwford.

Mr. an«! Mr* W J. Wilaon and 
family visited Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Hmsley Sunday night.

busyJune 17. Everyone 1» very 
harvesting their wheat crop now.

We had very g«>««d church service» 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Hro. Crabtree Ailed his regular ap 
point ment here Sat unlay night ami 
Sumlay.

There wa» a very good Father’* 
Day l ‘ r«>gram remlered at the Meth
odist church Sunday night and wa* 
enjoyed by all who attended.

Th, B Y P l ’ Social that was giv
en m the Irasement o f th* Baptist 
church last Wednesday night was a 
success and everyone who attrnded re
ported an enjoyable time.

The Junior B. V. P. U. entertained 
with a «octal at the home o f Mr*. C. 
W Burton Friday night.

Mr und Mrs. Jess Reeves o f Mnta 
dor vmitrd with hi* father Mr. II. k 
Reeve* and family last Sumlay.

• i Bernice an«l Daisy Bartlett

Mr and Mr*. K. II. Conway ami 
granddaughters attend««! church at 
Dougherty Sumlay and visited in the 
Newton home.

Rev ami Mrs. J. M. Harder took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt.

(Quarterly conference will be held 
Sunday with the la k rv m r Methodist 
church. The presiding elder will 
preach at the eleven o'clock hour.

'«** * *  gairn-d one in our Sunday Coun«al figures
school attendance. Remember. Hkl! • • •
each Sunday . .  our goal. C om . a n d 1 “ The value o f horse sens* is shown 
help u» reach it. by the fact that the horse w a. afraid

1 hr.-shmg ,-..n„n,.«-. h* rapidly as o f an automobile at a time when the 
he weather will permit. Owing to pedestrian lalighcd at it.”

1 he dampncaa, wheat is not ripening the Street Traffic News, 
a* usual ami most combines stand idle _______ ______

Somebody i* seriously injured in a 
traffic accident every 31 seconds and 
an avreage o f one |x-rson every sev
enteen minutes is kill««! in the same 
way. according to National Safety

remark*

until almost noon.

Jerome Day o f Hereford spent the 
Week-end in l^ckiiey.

Mesdames Burton Thornton. Roseo« 
Snyder, lay Guthrie, R. H. W'all, and 
Mi»» Richards spent Monday after- 
n«x«n in Plainview.

i!

PLEASANT HILL

LONE STAR
June 17^- Mr ami Mrs. J. A Boone 

o f  Olton ami son of Amarillo, were 
guests Saturday night and Sunday ot 
Mrs Bohim-'i  sister, Mr». II M 
Thomas

Mrs J. C Moore and «laughters o f 
Wichita Falls, arv visiting their moth 
er and grandmother. Mrs. J H Phil 
lips

Mrs. Maud* Merrick ami Mi»* '» ¡»  
Hanna .»p« nt Friday night with Mr 
ami Mrs. C. D. Merrick

Mr. and Mr*. J L. Crum o f Canyon 
»pent Saturday night with Mr arul 
Mr*. I,. T Bourland and family

Judge Henry o f Kloydada «pent U«t 
Wednesday night with Mr ami Mr- 
Charlie Merrick.

The pie supper and the «peon« 
ma«ie by the candidates at the s*-hie ! 
building Frxiay night was enjoyed 
very much by those present

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

June IT Mrs. T P Ibmathan and 
rhildrrn and Mr» L  Y Woolaey and 
children were gue»ta of Mr». Tom 
Hall, Tuesday.

Mr«. C. !> Kelley »pent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs T J- Cardinal 

I -out« Newell. L. Y Woolsey, and 
Tom Hall are among the ««net wh«» are 
harvesting their wheat thi» week 

Yrrgie Donat ban and Juanita Hart 
»pent Saturday night and Sumlay with 
At.hie ls-r and Elisabeth W««ol*ey 

Mrs Jue K Ever« and family ami 
R M Bettey and family attended 
church »t luvkrview Sumlay morning. 
Mr«. Ever« »pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs Dan Day.

G. Y Woolaey and family are 
among the many friend* who spent a 
very enjojmbl* day at thy home of 

r. ami Mr* Roy t othern and fam- 
Sumiav Lunch was spread at the 

N,n hour, pxnic style. Kveryarw* 
und Mr and Mrs. t othern to be a 
,y  delightful boat and hostess 
liasel. Lula, and Lige Blankenship 
tended the Father’s Hay program 
lH»unhrrty S u nliy  nifhi- 
VliMi W rlrtt tin«*

Everyoae in tla- Antelope eommun , f Mayv|<.w vl, ile€j wlth Mi as Thelma 
•ty enjoyed a party at J. A. Jones | Krt,vr| u » t  Sunday afternoon. 
Saturday night. j Mrs. Essie Cooper spent Sunday

T c m t c dCLIN I ».K M ** Edna Beth W ilson spent the [
I week-end m Kloydada visiting i «-lu 
lives.

Mr und Mr*. Bill Bredy ami little 
I*u,n »on. Charles Randolph, »pent Sumlay 

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Janie* Cal 
ville o f Kloydada.

Fred Reeves spent part of last week 
in Matador working.

Kloydada »pent 
and Mr*. Leslie

June 17 Other nice rain» thia week 
have helped crop» »0 much.

Farmer» are making things 
now. The weed» are on a race to win 

(in many field», yet some planting to 
tie d««ne and wheat harvest ta on with 
all its hustle.

Mis» Lillian King »pent Saturday' Gordon Bullard of 
night and Sunday with Mis* Gertrude p n»ij«y night with Mr
Lightfoot.

Kev. Hlair is to preach for u* Sun- 
! «lay. both service».

J. B Jordan isgetting along nicely 
after being kicked by a colt la»t Tue»- 
day, his lower lip was cut through 
«nd »««me teeth were looæned.

Crabtree.
Truitt Austin o f Plainview, who ha» 

been visiting with friend* and rela
tive* returned to hi* home last Thurs
day.

Miss Opal McNeill o f Dougherty 
visite«! with Mrs. J. S. McNeill and

V . W . V . V A V W W W . ' . V . V v S W

10 THE
Implement Buying Trade
W t* have on hand some new Oliver and Sanders 

One-way |d«>ws, Rock Island three row lister plant
ers, Oliver two and three row lister planters. These 
implements are all new standard merchandise and 
first class in every way?

\\ e offer any of the above for quick sale at very at
tractive prices.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

South Plains Lumber
Lockey, Texas 

Phone 9
Most of the Center crowd went to 1 f un)1|y |H.(  week. • A V . V . V . V . V A W W A W W . V . V A W V W / M W

M

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a •

For  Fresh Grocer ies  Cheap j 
Come to  Hamilton P r o d u c e :

THE RED AND WHITE STORE \
For Specials look for the Red and White add. ■

Bring us your produce for the Hi^he-t ( «"h Mar- • 
ket Price. a

Feed Wes-Tex Feed, A Home Product. I

Our Florsheim Shoe

S A L E

Starts T O D A Y !

We appreciate your business.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE i

L
FIORSHEIM

SHOE
Yoo’H enjoy selecting 
your shoes here. . . . 
Well enjoy being 
of service to you . . .

ALL SI0.00 Grades On Sale

ALL SI 1.00 Grades On Sale

$7.95

$8.95
THKSK PRICKS are below the regular Flörsheim Sale Price of 

!?>>■> for $10,00 grades. We urge you to come at once as later 
we may not have your size--

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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ALL COLORED »ml Blonde »hop* 

1-2 PriM.—The I .»die»' Store.

T H  E  C L A S S I  F I E D  S E C T IO N
B U Y 4 N D  » E L L H E R t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A REAL BARGAIN 
»even hundred White Leghorn* and 
A nion»», tU days old Smith Hatch- 
ery, Loekncy. Tex»*, Phone 74.

FOR SALE Small »tap, slightly u»ed 
G. K. Electric refrigerator. See Ira 
Broyle». 40-2t-c

NEXT WEEK a car of Purina I’oul 
try and Cow feed Smith Hatchery, 
Phone 74, Lockney, Texa*.

FOR SALE—  Fre»h Jer>ey milch cow* 
at Tourist Park.—J. B. Down».

Crager Undertaking Co.
____ | ARCH CRAGER. Manager

for you, about Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 79J 

I.OCKNEY. TEXAS

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA. TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

\ IKWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES ANO FRAMING

DR. D. C. ROUGEOU 
DENTIST

Phone 330 
I’ lainview, Texa»

Sucre »»or to |>r. P. E Berndi 
Office* in Skaggs Building 

Suite 214______  Second Floor

Hava Your Abstract* Made By
A R T H U R B  DUMCAM

The Old Reliable A bitract Man 
Flnvdada. T m m

FOR funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Honca. 
at Baker Mercantile Co.— liolluma. 
Floydada Florists. IS t f -

ONLY seven hundred chick» left for 
the sea»on. White la-ghorus and A n
conas.—Smith Hatchery, Lockney, 
Texas, Phone 74.

FOR SA LE —International Combine 
and tractor, #40 acre lease goes with 
machinery, 450 acres o4 cutting. Wat 
Griffith.

ÊSSBSf
HRS. GREEN. Dentist»

I -.1M t.-eth $20 up
Gold Crowns $5.00 up
Bridgework $5.00 up
Silver Fillings »1 ftn "P
Extractions $1.00 only

Sleeping l i * '  Given 
Plainview. Texas _______

FOR SALE—German 
Wayne Greer._________

Police l»og

FOR RENT— Brick business house, 
v *'11 located on Main Street.—Sse T. 
1! I! p) wr__________ 24
FOR SALE.— No. .7 International 
Combine, really to go into harvest, 
good terms. Clyde Applewhite. IStf

FOP. SALE A good six room stucco 
house, »mail pay nient down, balunce 
like rent.—J. B. Downs,

FOR SALE Small coni house. well 
built, will make good brooder house.— 
See Ira Broyle». 3S-lf r

NEXT WEEK » ear o f Purina P»ul 
try and Cow feed.— Smith Hatchery, 
Phone 74, Lockney, Texa».

W ANTED to hear from owner having 
farm m ar Lockney for sale. Write 
me full description and lowest cash 
price. -John D. Baker, 141H First 
National Bank Bldg.. Dalli,-. 'Texas.

*_______________________ :w-:it-c

FOR SALE— 1«. 20, or 40 acre* o f 
land adjoining town o f I*ockney. E. 
L. Marshall,__________________38-tf-c

FOR SALE 160 ami :t20 acre» tracts 
fo r  »mall cash payment, long time at 
6%  interest.—J. B. I town».

FOR SALE— Fairbanks Wagon scale* 
for sale cheap, or will trade for good 
mileh co w .—See Ira Broyles._________

A REAL BARGAIN* for you, about 
seven hundred White Leghorn» ami 
Ancona», 10 duy» old Smith Hatch
ery. Lockney, Texas. Phone 74

FOR SALE OR TRADE A Ford 
truek with grain bed, will give my 
grain to haul or will trade for cattle. 
-  A. D. Major, Lockney, Route 2. It c

DO YOU HAVE A BARGAIN to 
offer? Write description, price right 
ami mail to me.— D. P. Carter. Floy- 
dada, T.-xm« ___________________________

ONLY »even hundred chicks left for 
the season, White Leghorns and An- 
ronas.—Smith Hatchery, Lockney, 
Texas, Phone 74.

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
If your child has Weak eye* Or if 

head aches, or tonsil* are laid o r  it 
may be underweight If so have its 
spine examined.

Other* g,-t well So inn you.

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C
Lockney, Texas

CARD OF THANKS We, the ladle* 
o f thc4i.ipti»t W. M L\, wish to than! 
all who in any way helped us at our 
lunch stand during the Plateau Sing-1 
ing Conventu>n. Especially do we 
thank the Lockney Grocery, Artie 
Baker, Fay Guthrie, the Cox family. I 
and the men who helped to put up 
our stand, all the ladles who so gen
erously contributed the pies and sand
wiches, we certainly appreciate it all 

Baptist 1  41 i Mi - w D Big 
gars, president and Mrs. N. H Hum 
phries, »ecretary-treasurre.

W'e are authorised to announce the 
foil >wing named persons for the office 
under which their names appear, sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic
Primary, to lie voted on Saturday 

I July 26th. 1 U.10:

| For District Judge:

KENNETH BAIN 
JEFF D. AYRES 

II A. C BRUMMETT

har-

For District Attorney: 

A J FOLLEY

For District Clerk:

T P. OUIMARIN. (re election) 

ROY OBRIEN

For County Judge:

Wm. McC.EHEE (re-election)

W H. HENDERSON 

J. W HOWARD

f i
USE FORESIGHT

THANKS
For County Clerk:

TOM W DFEN, (re-election) 

J. P. DAVIDSON

SAND HILL
June 17.— Everyone i» busy 

vesting.
Several from this community at

tended the Platouu Singing Conven
tion which met in their 9th annual 
convention at the municipal auditor
ium in IsM-kney, Saturday and Sun
day.

A. J. Standifer returned home from 
East Texas, Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Gsstrr spent Sunday 
with Mr». J. W Morton.

Benny Lotapeieh, who ha« been in 
Muiitebelol, Calif., since Christina*, re 
turned home last Friday to help in 

; the harvesting.
\ Myrtb- Bradford visited in Plain- 
j view last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cat.«e of Central 
Texas visited Mr. and Mr». Cates' par 

» [c|>ts. Mr. and Mrs. L E. Roberta last 
I .*ek end

)  Benny I,<>t»pcich and Mabel Brad- 
i ford went to Olton Sunday.

Mias Buena \Yeema visited Miss 
Mabel Roberts Sunday.

“ I Fay Marble of Lockney visited 
Myrtle Bradford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter of 
¡Center spent Sunday with Mr. and 
[ Mrs. G. W. Bryant

V. C. Smith o f Roswell, N. M., is 
here visiting friends and relatives.

- 1 Everybody is invited to singing at 
the school auditorium every Sunday 
night.

LIBERTY

in the J. J. Hill home Sunday after
noon.

M isses Lucille Anderson, Berina
Hcun, Elsie Anderson, and Erma Bean
were vihlori* in South Plains Friday
night.

Mi»* Mury Box i* ion  fined to her
bed with the mumps. We hope that 
»he will recover soon.

Jack Sloan ¡t Mu»kcgon, Michigan,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ander
son and family,

Mr and Mr*. Bob Wilson and chil-
1 lien and Mr. and Mrs. Langly and chil 
| dreti attended the singing at Lockney
Sunday afternoon.

I KNOW TEXAS

Give serious consideration to your: 
eye* before eye strain—which can be 
cn ily righted dim* your vision and 
interfere* with your health, comfort,
and happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you can see. guard nature’s most 
erieeless <»ift your eye sight— by let
ting us examine your eye* now and 
».¡.is«- you of their actual condition.

A precautionary visit now may 
save you mm h inconvenient» and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist

Floydada. Texas _ _ _ _ _ _

To the people o f Lockney and all 
{surrounding communities for their 
co-operation in earing for the people

J who were visitors o f this city during 
j the I'lautcau Singing Convention, to 

those who helped finance the conven
tion, to the newspapers o f the twenty- •
ix counties who gave their space to j 

advertise the convention, to all who 
contributed their services towards 
making the convention a succès».

Signed,
Lockney Chamber o f Commerce, 

o

For Tax Collector:

C M. MEREDITH

J. G WOOD- 

A. J WHITE

EARL RAINER

June 17 Seveial from this com 
munity attended the singing conven
tion at laxkney Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Rome Cypert visited 
W W. Anderson and family Sunday

1 Cannot Praise This 
Kon jo'a Too Strongly

Sav* Wichita Lady Suffered for 
Twelve year* from Stomach 

T rou blr

Fur County Attorney:

ROBT. A SONE, (Re-election)

TONY B. M AXEY

For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re-election)

ght Marshall-
Vince Gil ly and family hav* r* la  { air port.

Vt** from Vin£inia visiting thrm. Snyder —U
Misaes Alliba and Cauli?it* Strickiand \ w y  for Scuf

lent Moruilay a fin  noon vt iih Mtan** near future.
Luc ill9 I f id fn»rtn* Jkmirraon. ( 'onstructu
1 Hill *|H 1ut Saturila;> night with well highway

ttis Jack*on «»f leur k vu* y White Dee
tt Me1Corniteli visitod with Bail* j m«t«U» new

t B.•an S«it unday night. Borger F
Mr and Mr*>. J D J», knoll viniU’d 1 completed.

Ti \a- produced in 1929. C2 j>er cent 
-f all the carbon black made in the 

j United State*. It more than doubled 
it* output between 1928 and 1929, the 
figures being 100,828.000 and 228.183,- 
000 pounds, adding $11,700,000 to tint 
state'» inrome.

• • •
Texas exported through Texa» porta 

9.594.922 short tons o f it» product» in 
1929 Petroleum and it» derivative» 
totaled more than half o f  it, 6,306,034 
ton.*. Cotton furnished 1,1882*38. 
Sulphur 883.121 ton* and wheat waa 
next with 861,555 ton». Import» to
taled 1.421,660 tona.• • •

Houston with 4,104.841 ton* export
ed ami 303,006 imported led Texas 
port» in 1020. Galveston with 2,128,- 
048 ton* exported and 363.001 import
ed w»» second Port Arthur with l,-  
099,012 ton* o f  exports and 354,713 
imports stood third and Beaumont 
with 8.MJ.209 export ton» and 204,531 

! import* fourth.
—-o

Thu city to buy site for

Government Soil Sur- 
county to start in

«■irk on Vcrnon-Cro-
m pic ted.
Farmer* Elevator Co. 
<>f 15 ton scales, 
dation of city airport

SOKE GUMS— PYORRHEA
I Foul breath, loose teeth or »ore 
I gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto'» Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentist» and never disappoint». Drug- 
msts return money if It fail».— 
Stewart Drug Company. ________

W ILL TRADE for good farm, four 
apartment» and one dwelling id Kloy- 
dada, all modern, I 2 block off pave
ment, on 3 lot», at $10,500. Glad 
Snodgrass, Floydada, 30 3t-pd

YOU MAY have to hurry to buy the 
»even hundred chick*, last for the sea
son.— Smith Hatchery. Phone 74, 
Lockney, Texa».

STOP AND THINK!
You will ho offered every kind of 

l.ife Insurance, by Dick. Tom, and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
best for less.

SOI'THW ESTERS LIFE?
Compare our rate* and policie* with 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that ha» an option o f p a r tic i
pating in the earning» o f the company. 
I eun render you an unexcelled service

f a r m  l o a n s
We »till have plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. You pay no commission, no 
ted tape ______

W. R. CHILDERS
Representative and Loan Corres

pondent
Room 2. First National Bank Bldg.

Lockney. Texa* _ ___

FOR RENT 4-n>om house, with 
bath, on East College »treet. See 
Clyde Cummings at postoffice :'.8-tf-c

TOR RENT OK SALE. Good four 
room house.-M rs. Henson 31' tf-c

FOR SALE 3 lot* hi 2 blocks o f high 
school.— Mrs. Henson. 39-tf-c

LOST—New Brown wagon sheet. Fri
day, between Lockney and A. J. Sams’ 
farm, west o f town.— N otify Mr». 
Burk Sams. lt-c

YOU MAY have to hurry to buy the 
seven hundred rhicks, last for the sea
son.— Smith Hatchery, phone 74, 
Lockney, Texa».

FOR TRADE My residence in Floy
dada, six rooms, hard wood floors, 
built in fixtures, modern, choice loca
tion for (imilar place in Lockney.—  
R. C Henry at Henry Motor Co.
________________________ 40 tf-c_______

NOTIC1J I am buying cream and 
produce at Lone Star on Tueaday and 
Fridays o f each week, will pay high
est market price for your products. 
Will appreciate your patronage J .  E. 
L eo________________________«0 tf-c

SM ART SPORT CAPS Any color, 
made to order.— Mr*. J. W. Fox. 
Phone 9023F4 40-2tp

DR. P. C ANDERS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office In Lockney Drug Co. 
Phone 42 Residence Phone 107

Lockney. Texa»

DR- JACOB S. RINEHART 
Phy*icia and Surgeon

Internal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
also Diseases o f Women 

and Obstetrics
Readhimer Building, Phone 93 

Residence Phone 313 
Call» Answered 
Floydada, Ti na*______

U

SOUTHWESTERN 
RESERVE BIRTH AND 

MARRIAGE ASS’N.
Home Office: 

Plainview. Texaa
“WE PAY YOU CASH 

WHEN YOU MARRY”
•WE PAY CASH ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF BABY”
Salesmen; 7 Salesladies 

WANTED
Room 11, First Nat l Bank Bldg. 

Pbona 714

MRS. DEI.I.A SETTLE 
"I canont praise this Konjola too 

i strongly, because I tried many other 
I medicines und treatment», hut none 
| gave the rcmrakablc relief that kon- 
pnla did." «aiil Mr*. Della Settle, 1719 
Mildred Avenue, Whichita. ''I jo*t 
hail to force m j'sclf to eot. and near ly everything I ate made me *ick. I 
had cramping pains in my stomach 
and bowel* until 1 could hardly en
dure them, and I »imply felt miserable 
all the time.

‘ ‘ Finally 1 decided« to put Konjola 
to tfie test. That proved to be a wi»e 
deciKion Right from the »tart I no
ticed improvement. 1 now have a 
much better appetite, and ineMl* arc a 
pleasure a* food digest* without pain* 
or mi»ery in my stomach. My bowel* 
are functioning a* they should, and it 
i* certainly a relief to be rid o f that 
tired, worn-out feeling I gladly en
dorse this splendid medicine that re
stored my health.”

Konjola ha* become the most talked 
o f medicine in America because it 
make* good And Konjola make* good 
in the most stubborn cases when giv
en a fair tual and from six to eight 
liottle» are used.

Konjola is sold in Lockney, Texas, 
ut the Stewart Drug Co., and by all 
the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M DAY.

A A T t ’ BBS 

ROE McCLESKEY

For County Superintendent:

J B ALLEN 

MISS OLA IIANNA 

PRICE SCOTT, Re élection 

GEO. GILPIN

For Sheriff:

F. N. (Fred) CLARK 

P G. ST EGA LL, (réélection ) 

J. A. GRIGSBY

! F R E E  COUPONS j
:  THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT !
"  ■
■ When accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult g
■ _
.  Admission to ■

j Lockney Isis Theatre I
Good Until June 26th a

Dallas fine o f bigge*t flood con
trol and reclamation project» under
taken in Southwest nearing com pie 
tion in this city at total expenditure 
o f $20.000,000.

Higgin* Four precinct o f Lipscomb 
county to vote on $100,000 bond issue 
June 17, for purpose o f paving High
way No. S3.

Alpine -  Mexican Border Coaches 
granted permit to operate hu» line 
from Pel Klo to this place.

I a  mesa New golf course to be op
ened soon.

Sherman W. O. W. Home at this 
place for aged members and orphans 
to be dedicated June 25.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 

E. R. HARRIS 

A. J. (A rleigh) COOPER 

T Z. REED 
J. PAUL SIMS 

J. F DOLLAR 

E R (R ow e) BRYANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

M H. TAYU5K (re election)

For Public Weigher, Precints 2 and 3: 

J. M FLOYD

• IVesent at 1 leket Office
■
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  _________

W k W . V A S V . , . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . , . W . S \ W A V . S S V W A W W

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over l»t National Bank Lockney, Texaa
iS S S % S V .V .% 5 Y .S W .W .% % % V A V A f A % S N W W iW W W W

♦ *1* »J» »1» *1* «J* »1» »1* ♦[» ♦[* »J» »1« «J* »J* ♦[* *J* eja «J* «*♦ «J* «*•«*• «*««*««*• «̂

Eyes Scientifically Examined 
Glasses Accurately Prescribed

Have just returned from Kansas City, I enjoyed one of the most 
Educational & Instructive Study Courses in Optometry I have ever 
had the pleasure of attending. I take Post-Graduate work every 
year, therefore giving my patients the benefit of the very latest de
velopment in Optomeric-Science. My modem and painstaking ex
amination will prove whether or not you need glasses, and in most 
cases can deliver your glasses the same day 1 make your diagnosis 
as I have my own edge-grinding-plant, the only Optical Grinding 
Machinery in Plainview. I have been in Plainview nine years. I 

do nothing but fit glasses, therefore giving my undivided attention 
to my Profession. I have the nicest Opical-Office in this part of 
the State of Texas.

Cordially and Professionally,

Dr. C . N. C l o u g h
Exclusive Optometrist 

Phone 236
Next Door to Plainview Theatre

Registered In Kan»»» and Texa* 
715 Broadway 

Plainview, Texa*
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HOKUS POKUS

FLOUR 
TOMATOES

SALLY ANN 
Companion to Lijfhtcrust 

48 Lbs. SI.49
Medium Cans 

Full Pack 
Each 10c

FREE With 1 lb. Browns Assorted Fresh Cakes at 
34c We will give 1 15c Box Saltine Crackers,
Absolutely FREE.

PINEAPPLE
Nu. 1 Goldbar -  

Crashed
2 Cans 25c O F F E E White Swan 

3ibs.S1.49

Pork and Beans
Van ( amp. Medium

3 Cans 25c

Crackers P 
2 Boxes for 5c

EACHES TEX0 C1r
Gallons ^ Post Bran 

11c

PALLM OLIVE SOAP. 3 Bars 19c
Hooker L y e_ _ 2 for ,1 5 c MARKET SPECIALS
Salmon, tall cans 3 f . r  52c Salt Bacon. Jowl, lb. 15c
Eagle Brand Milk can PorllSa" a » t  lb_ _ _ _ ! *
Swan Down 27c <' (im[>ou'u! * llls , *Brine Bucket and Save the Difference

PRUNES. M a n IDEAL 
For Cobblers 

Gallons 4 7 c
G . S .  M O R R I S

MI O \MI S «  V I SON \\t>
» \FFUK W INS IN «'«»NFS IS

were
liar-

Mr* Douglas Matson of the Prairie j 
Chapel community Mon first in the 
Butter Judging Contest amt Mr*. C. i 
A. Caffee moii first in the lin w i Mak- I 
in* contest of the Home Demontrntion 1 
Club Contest* held at the high school 
Auditorium in h lovdadu Thursday, 
June 12th, when fourteen clubs o f th* 
county took part. Mis* Pauline ToutT.I 

| of the Prairie Chapel t It Club won 
¡first place in the Dresser Scarf Con- 
! test. These » inner* M ill be awarded 
a trip to Texas A A M College at 
College Station on July 2rt.

The Die** Making Contest m i i> 
judged by M iss Myrtle Murray, Dis- 
trict Home llemonstration Agent. In 
this contest there thirty-one entrant*,
us follows Mesdames l»ougla* Wat 
■on. Prairie Chapel; Fred Hoff, Prune 
Chapel; Austin Smith, Antelope; 
h rank Carthel, Prairie Chapel; Sar- 
geunt, Starkey; Willie Adkinson, Star 
key: W. M Knight, Sane! Hill; K. 
S i i, . Prairie Chapel, W 1» Newell, 
LaAeview; Ciuy Sams, Kosland; H ig
gins. Cedar Hill; W. F. Ferguson, 
S tarkej. W A. Whitlock, Roseland; 
A '! Hanna, Sand Hill; W II liar- 
i r, South Plains; W. I*. Hopper,
| * ; o  ft Pry, I’ o MHM Val
ley , W C. Tilton, Antelope; D. K Mad 
gJtt, Blanco; T B Mitchell. Pleasant 
Valley; !! R. Jon»*«, Antelope; S. M. 
«¿rater, Koseland; D. N fedita, Sand 
Hill; C T Wright, Prairie Cha|*el;

Carthal, Pratrla chapel, w 
W c.dl. Pleasant Hill; c .  J. McCol
lum, Pleasant Valley, and Mis* Mahle 
Teague, Campbell.

Miss Murray judged the dress«* on 
suitability o f garments for the pur
pose. material* and trimmings, orig 
inal and beauty o f design appearance 
o f person ami laundrying and press 
mg

Other *coie* in thi« contest 
Mon by Mr». A B Hanna. Mr» 
ri», and Mr». O. W\ Try.

There Mere thirteen entrants in the 
Butter Judging Contest in which Mr*. 
Caffee won first place with a score of 
11*0 75; Mr» W. K. Kendrick, second. 
Mith 1X5* 5; Mr*. L. B Rue. third, with 
185*; Miss Mable Teague, fourth, with 
1*5 5*. ami Mr. P. A. River», fifth. 
Mith 1*4.4.

The ladles Mere complimented very 
h'ghly on their dresses by Mis* Mur
ray and she stated that she Mas very 
proud o f the showing they made in
the contest. _______________

HI I PINt. I ll Ml II.H I KX VS

The K mile spur track built by the 
Sant.i Pe to get a ccess  to the West 
i>alla» industrial district 1» nearing 
completion. . . . Contract for a 94,tMNi,. 
taai passenger ami freight terminal 
ami maiehou«e at Fort Worth ha* been 

1 let hv the Texas it Pacific. . . . Santa 
Ke is building a 9250,000 storehouse

'and platform at Cleburne.
.  . .

Manufacture o f sweet cream butter, 
buttermilk powder mid skim milk pow
der stain will lie started at l.ame*M. 
construction o f the 9250,000 plant hav

in g  recently iteen completed. . . The 
i Three Rivers (¡la** Co. will increase 
¡production, already nt 50 million bot
tles a year. W I.. Moody III, o f Galvcs 
ton wa* recently elected to the board, 
bringing the company in close contact 
with the Moody Seagraves gas inter- 

jest* . . . Unnamed interest* are back 
I of a 9rt.onn.onn acid manufacturing 
I plant to be erected at Beaumont, ac- 
j cording to report in Beaumont news* 
j papers, which surmise it to lie 
I Standard Oil project. . , . Eighty-two 
I new industrial enterprise* were loeat 

rd at Amarillc during IW2t* Cen
tral Power A Light i* building a 20 
ton ice plant at Edna.

Hick Andrus, formerly of Diamond.
Okla . ha* entered the Texas news- 

I paper field Mith the purchase o f the 
' Wheeler New»-Review and the Mohee- 
tie New*. . . Would he buyer* o f the 

j Kerrville Mountain Sun were so num- 
jerous that Mrs. W A Salter asked the 
Texas Press Association Bulletin to 
announce that it positively Mas not 

j on the market. . . I*. S N. editor it-
¡tended ami enjoyed the Heart o ‘ Tex
as meeting at Llano ami the East 
Texas meeting at Puri*. These tli»- 
trict press association nu-eting» are 

¡devoted to business almost exclusively 
¡and are doing a very helpful work for 
the Fourth Estate, . . Attendance on 

¡the Corpus Christi meeting o f the 
Texas Pres* Association may set a 
new record San Angelo seem* likely 
to win the 11)31 meeting and Port 
Arthur is getting in line for the 1S*.T2 
session. Rivalry among cities for the 
T P A. is so strong ti«ut almost in
variably it reqmr*« two year* to land 
It. • • •

With 150 acre* in cucumbers, De- 
trait I Red River County) farmers are 
watching with interest erection of 
a pickling plant with tnenty 500 gal
lon pickling vats . . Weslaco T arm 

.ers, Inc., are building a * » « 0 0  citrus 
11tacking plant, handling twelve cars of 
citrus fruits daily . . Mount Pleasant.» 
milk plant, representing an inveat- 
ment o f 9200.1*00. is ready for bu*l- 
.„>*». . . . On agreement of farmers 
o f that community to plant 500 acres 
in sweet potatoes, a northern produce 
concent is to build a 95«."00 sweet po-
tato curing plant at Aubrey.* » •

Kaolin deposits across the Rio 
Grand* near Reynosa are expected to 
bring a chlnaware plant to McAllen. 
A representative of an Ohio china- 
war« concern Investigated the kaolin

LOCKNEYS
Largest and Most Complete Food Stor»

Lockney Grocery Co.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GRAPE JUICE, qts. 44c I*tx. 28c

F HI IT JAR RINGS, Double Lipped, 4 pk .̂ 25c

WHITE SWAN CORN, No. 2 Can. 2 for Sie

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON PEAS, No. 2 cari 19c

BECK S FRUIT PECTIN, 12 uz. bottle, 
guaranteed 27c

17c

l!M* A. \\ hit«» Naptha SOAP, HO bars f*»r $1.00

RAISINS. 1 lb. Pktf. for 31c

SPUDS, 10 lbs. I Limit 10 lbs. 1 27c

MACARON or SPAGETTI, 3 pkir. for 23c
CMPSONS GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can. 2 for 29c

PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. for 69c

CABBAGE. Hard head lb. 3 l-2c
PLEASE ASK ABOUT OUR FREE SILVERWARE

WE ALWAYS HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
KINDS OF MEATS FOR FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
URDAY. BUY YOUR MEAT SUPPLY NOW 

LOR THE HARVEST SEASON

WE HAVE PLENTY ICE WATER
•mmm—mm mrnrnmm

deposits and the labor situation und 
if plans go through the factory with 
its .'{(HI skilled Morkers would be 
brought to Texas. . . Del Rio, Eagle 
Pus*. Carriao Springs, and Crystal 
City are to have natural gas from a 
line to be built by the Central Power 
A Light Co. from the Maverick field at 
a cost o f 92.UUU.000.

» a a
Although some trouble was met 

Mith in sealing off the water overlying 
the salt stratum, the Morton Salt Co. 
-alt mine at Grand Saline has been 
o|>ened and the shaft is now 45 feet 
into the salt at a depth below the 
earth’s surface o f 245 feet. Ultimate
ly the shaft Mill lie !*00 feet deep, as 
Imrings indicate the salt dome is at 
least that thick.

Dickinson dedicated it* ne» »60,000 
school building. San Angelo has sold 
9150,000 worth o f school bonds and

mmmm

it* building program i* getting under 
May M-ith the proceed* Woodlawn 
Heights, Blown wood suburb, voted 
»23,000 for a new school. Friona vot
ed on u 9«0,000 bond issue for a new 
high school. Pennington soon will 
start work on a 9**0,i*00 high school.• • •

Sonora’s first railroad station is un
der construction. Operation o f  Santa
Fe trains is expect«*! there soon.

• m •
Farwell Natural gu* now in main* 

and many connections being made.
» • •

Dalhart — Rhoades-Wilson Furni
ture Company in new home.

Elder t ope land *”  Preach 
\t Prairie Chapel Sunday

Elder J. Frank Copeland will hold 
II o'clock service* at Prairie Chapel 
Sunday morning, June 2. Everybody
inviterl.

'N o w . ..
have ice cubes

the NOISELESS way

ICF. culws are one of the 
greatest pleasure* of own

ing an automatic refrigerator. 
1 iall\ m hen you irrere t lient 
just as silently as mil lire makes 
nr That’« the way Kleetrolu* 
makes thrill. No! till* slightest 
sound to ever dis turi* or annoy 
you. itrcnii.w a tiny Munie 
and a trirklr of water do all 
the work.

I Picture for yourself a re
frigerator that freexr* i<-e 
cul*es and desserts quickly, 
chills salails and drinks |»er- 
fectly. and at all times gives 
a «vantant refrigerating cold

I
that keep* food fresh’and whole
some for days and days. That’s 
Electrolux, the gas refrigerator 
. . .  at your service. Won't 
you drop into our showroom 
to-day. or to-morrow at the 
latest, and let us tell you more 
aland it.

t <m| , only W u. K V a  day

It snuiiln t hr fair to krrp 
tbr brst part of thr story 
foNB you any h-ogrr You 
ras slirr >v«r *» btfl X  to 
X  by imrtjdlmg Ma t ll h l

ELECTROLUX
I T H E

I r r  r a S r r .  A 
I«»* r>< <**♦» IX.REFRIGERATOR

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

\S
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